Issei-Sansei Generations:

Separated but United
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(or 3 d ays and the !/llests con· third - Reneratlon J apa nese
sumed nine lOO-pound sa cks of Ame rica n who does no! speak
rice.
the lanj(uage 01 her ances·
tors, a grees .
Tried Farmtll"
She sat In the O,·ienl.l·
When Shibata returned to modern living ,"OOm In the
the Un ited S tales with his billtop home o( her parents .
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lIc seeds into the muddy soil
of Mount E d en.
S he was adept at creating
.a J apanese la ndscape on a
piece 01 rice paper with lhe
few strokes o( a brush . b ut
she knew nothlllg about paint·
ing a greenhouse.
··1 got many blisters," ' she
recalls, . ·but I lear ned." '
As her husband labored to
build the huge cut·flower busi.
ness wh.ich the family co n·
tinues to operate, sh e ra.ised
[our sons and a daughter.
poured tea Ior visitors. and
found time to write poetry.

strlous record or military servt~.
The valor ot these troops has become a legend In the historic
annals o( out' Nation, nnd we
can all be proud ot this contribution , too.
RecenQv. the OAkland Tribune
in Oakland. Calif., had 3 speclol
article entitled "Japanese 'Heritage In the United Stotes," Be cause I so greatly admire t.hose
of Japanese ancestry who ATe
doing ~
much for OUT country
today. 1 am very pleosed to Insert this arUcle in the Congre!\sional ~ecord
. 1 be1teve it illustrates so rraphlcally what 110,0(')0
Garden of Old
Japanese Americans on the wcst
coast Are doing to realize a better
She also made plans to con·
way of lile for themselves and
to assist In providing A better vert a barren Mount Eden
America for all of us.
field into a traditional garden
The arUcle folJows'

BY BILL STROBE L
Oakland
Koyuri Shibata and Ellen
Yam amoto are separated by
two generations and two cultures. yet they share many
things other than their Japa·
n es e ancestry.
Both have a D. ir for the
a rts and they possess the deli·
cate grace that makes Japa·
nese women among the most
charnting in the world.
Mrs . Shibata. ;0. Is an I ssei
- a first geneNltion Japanese
American. She came to the
United States in 1914. a Jri.
mono-clad bride, schooled in
the ancient ways and the
traditional graces of a Japa·
nese lady.
Tb1rd Genera tion

Miss Yamamoto, 18. is a
Sansei- a third generation J a ·
panese American. She is a
college coed training for· a
career as a dental hygienist
end she lives on a Castro
Valley hilltop witb her parents. Dr. and Mrs. George Ya·
mamoto. and h er Beatle-fan
.ister. Julie.
Mrs. Shibata. whose first
nam e ir anslates to "small
Lily," is a poet, an artist. and
a practitioner of the graceful
hospitality of old Japan . Her
home has become a gathering
place for visiting J apaoese
students, diplomats. business·
men. and even members of
the Imperial family.
Miss Yamamoto is an ac<omplished pianist wbo sings
with the First Presbylerian
Church choir, and sbe is a
member of the
California
State College tennis team.

o( old Japan.
It must contain !isb, she
decided. So she ordered 10.000
carp and 10,000 goldfish from
Japan.
"We were concerned with
getting the business to pros·
per." she said , .. and were n ot
prepared for the arrival oj
(be Iish."'
Wben the fi sh arrived, the
family took time out lrom the
business to build an earthen
dam. Mrs. Shibata couldn·t
del ay her dream garden.
"She started it with a Ior·
tune in Iisb and S20 worth
of rocks," her son recalled.
Tbe garden and the home.
which blended ancient Japan
with modern America, be-came a showplace and a gath·
ering plaFe for i nternational
visitors.
The dream. which had be·
come a reality, ended abrupt·
lyon December 7, 1941.
The Shibatas along with
110,000 other Japanese Ameri·
cans on the west coast, were
ordered to dispose of (heir
property and nursery business
for S500 a year. and moved
out.
N o Bittern ess

Mrs. Sh ibala looks back 00
the war years with sadness
but no bitterness. Sbe is
amused by the (act lhat one
of her sons, who served j n
in the U.S. Army. bad trouble
getting into the camp for a
visit.
"We are on earth for such
a short time .. ' she s aid. ··It
seems so useless to spoil the
precious days by destroylng
each other."
When the ~amily
returned
10 Mount Eden, they found
School Activities
their home virtually wrecked.
Valley }fjgh the
At Castro
garden
choked
with
School, sbe sang in student weeds. and less than hal! the
productions of "South Pacillc ·' fish remaining in the slushy
an d
"Damn
Yankees. to ponds.
reigned as basketball queen,
Rebuilding J ob
headed the rally committee
They set about the lask of
and directed the gathering o(
Christmas baskets for the rebuilding the dream , and
needy.
Mrs. Shibata still found time
And while neither Mrs. Shi· to write poetry and welcome
bata nor Miss Yamamoto can visitors. She also enrolled in
be considered typical, they d o nigbt school to learn English
r epresent the past aDd future and earn citizenship.
Today the gardens are reo
of the Japanese American in
our society.
.
stored. the business is flour·
Certainly Mrs. Shibata was ishing, and Mrs. Shiba ta con·
not typical o f the majority of tinues to dispense the gr acious
J apanese women who migrat- hospitality o( old Japa n.
Once when she was clad in
ed to the United States as
dungarees, digging in her gar·
"picture postcard brides."
She was the daughter o( a den, a fleet of long black cars
Buddhist priest, reared to be pulled into the nursery. and
a lady of refinement, versed members of the Japanese
royal family stepped out, un·
in the traditional arts.
announced.
A Maveri ck
'·Mom really flipped her
But among the nine children cork," a son recalls. " She
in the family . she was a ma- gave the Japanese consul beU
verick. When others in her in two languages for his
!:tation were learning the tea breach of etiquette in not
ceremony, she liked to climb giving her warni ng.
trees .
Throughout the years. good
And she had Q spirit of ad. and bad, Mrs. Shibata has reo
v entu re and dream s lhat led ntinded her family o( their
h er to question the feudal cultural heritage, and she has
ideas t hat wer e no concern kept it • living thing in her
of well·bred young ladies.
home.
Whe n she became of mar" But let's face it," her SOD
r iageable age there were says, "we are Americans. We
m any suitors for ber hand. aU went to Japanese school, and
of \lJbom ceremoniously fol- we know someth ing of our
lowed t he custom of contac l. heritage, but
tbe
United
ing a m ar ri age. broker, who S tates is our country. And our
in turn m ad e the arra nge- chlldren ar e bound to be less
ments wi th her father.
conscious of thejr J apa nese
heritage than we a re."
An AdventUrer
He recalled that in the years
Among t hem was Jenjuro following World War II that
Shibata, the son o( a prosper- the gardens were visited by
ous
J apanese
businessman a group of Japa nese n ava l
who shared her spirit o( ad. officers and cadets.
venture and h ad his own ques"I hope you guys ar en't
tio ns a bout the feudal ways of planni ng another P earl Har.
.r"pan.
bor"· one o( the sons told the
He had left his homeland to guests.
, ,,ek work in the United States
While Mrs. Shibata regrets
a nd to learn the Am erican that her c!uldren have not
w ay. He also m anaged to learned mor e of the fi ner
build a prospe rous floral busi· points of J apanese culture,
ness in Oakland.
she !>as no regrets.
Wben he r eturned to J apan,
·'This is a land of freedom
the g irl who liked to climb a nd opportunity,. · the d augh·
trees pNlyed th at she would ter of the Buddblst priest
be favored .
says. "It is a line coun try.
Her prayers were answered. It has been good to us. II
Tho wedding ceremony lasted
And Ellen Yamamoto, the
OJ

Nisei Illto World
The h istory of th e J a panese
American i~ one of par adoxes.
And the Nisei are re sponsj·
b le for the greatest p aradox
of all.
When you talk with them,
they will say they were caught
i n li mbo betwee n two cul·
tu res. Yet when th e chips
were down they d rew sb:eng th
from the heritage o( lheir an·
cestors a nd thei r own heritage
\

naUve-born Am
e l'icao
~
to
sus baJn themselves through ..
difficult Rnd trying time.
8~
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Pearl Harbor
That Ume came on Dec . 7,
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1941. when Japan attacked the
United Stales.
As Ken FujU. a Hayward
nurseryman, pu ts it : "There
is nothing In the U.S. Con·
s tltution that says Gny race
has to prove Itself. But we
did .. •
And that too was a paradox
for there are lew elhn ic
groups that managed to come
as close to the popula r con·
LOS ANGELS~Paul
Tsunei·
ceptlon of id eal citizens as the
400 Nisei Families
shi. president of the Sunland·
J"pan ese.
Approached to Sign
Tujunga
Human
Relations
They had a reputation as
as Charter Members
Councll, urge<;! the Board of
Industrious . honorable people.
Education Monday to correct
Their children had respect for
imbalance
at
th e
(be fa mily and for the free LOS ANGELES - Invitations racial
to some 400 Nlsei f amilies in crowded Mt. Gleason Jr. Higl,
system of education .
And Jt was seldom tha t a southeas t Los Ange les coun ty School in Sunland.
ha ve been Issued th is week
The Nisei leader declared
(Conllnued on Page 3 )
to join 8 S ch al'Ler m embers there are 400 too many
01 a new JACL chapter being (white) pupils at Mt. Gleason
formed there, 8Ocording to and '·400 empty seals" at
Clarenc e Nishlzu. PSWDC n ew Ma clay Jr. High School in Pa·
chapter committee ch air man . coima. wblch bas evenly dl·
Almost 5() h ave alrea dy vided enrollment of Negro,
signed up, more th an enou gh Mex ican American and others.
to petition for a charter trom
Students equidistant from
National JACL.
lhe t wo scbools have the opFirs t general m eeting 01 the tion of attending eilher school.
new ch a,pter, b ei ng s ponsored A school bus to Maclay from
hy E a$ t Los Angeles JACL. this area is used only by 22
is beIng called by He nry Ya· pupils while 200 others prefer
ma ga . presid ent pre>-tem . fOI· Mt. Gleason.
Saturday . April 23. The place
Tsuneishi has called for a
will be annou nced.
cbange in the present optional
Name of the n ew chapter . attendance rule. A special
election of officer s and adop- hearing on the matter has
tion of a chapter constitution been set for Aprll 14 .
,are on the agend a. Mem bership Is being drawn from such
comm unities as:

Fiesta en San Diego: Tad Imoto

The initial meetin g of th e
steeri ng comm Ittee met at the
Nisbizu home in Fullerton in
·February. A second meetin g
this past week was a workshop to prepare the m ember ·
ship solicitation. On the steer·
ing committee are:
Jun Fu k ushima. Mrs. Nlshlzu.

Rose Tno. Mrs . T ed K u n ltsugu.
Mrs. Tanamachl. and Dr . James
Tod a; Tets Iwasaki. Paollic Citl:ten Board: Mrs. Mabie Yoshlzakl
and H lro Omura. E .L .A. JACL;
and Geor~
e
Nakao. J ACL Major
Medfcal H ea lth P lan.

For mation o( a JACL cbapter h as long been sought i n
th e southeast area between
Ea st Los Angeles a nd Ora nge
County. Another area under
F or the true sash,imi lovers, consid eration is east of P asaal bacore !ishing will be at 11$ den a covering the San Gabriel
peak during convention time. Valley communities.
Quest for these 25 to 35 pound
tuna entails l eavi ng arou nd
midnight and returning be·
tween &-10 p.m .. as Ibis vari·
ety are d enizens of the deep
from 20 to 100 miles (rom port
in Mexican waters.
To those l hat are a ble to
PORTLAND . Ore Marine
catch their limit of ten. and
2nd Lt. Roge r P . Oka moto.
waver at the thought o( pack·
23. was a mong thr ee Portland
ing 300 pound s o( tun a on i ce
mari nes killed in a battle near
to say Chicago, there is canDa Nang. Vietnam. on Mar.
ning company available near
22. He was l he son of Mr .
the sportfishin g d ock. Reserand Mrs. R. Okamoto.
vations well in advance are
(He is believed to be t he
necessary. whether on an open
eighth J apanese America n to
party or ch arter. The latter
be killed i n Vietn am .)
will be availa ble if su!ficient
Lt. Oka moto had been i n
numbe r sign up. Fee lor tbis
ail-day trip will be S15 and Vietna m only a month, h avS2 for a bun k un less you would ing completed Marine Corps
officer tra ining at Qua ntico,
ra tb er sleep standing up.
Va., ea rlier this year . He was
II
•
•
So, aU you an gler s please stud ent body presid ent at Ben·
send in your prefere nce , when son High in 1960 a nd had
the pre-package information grad uated i n mecha nica l e D~
comes out. to assur e yoursell gi nee rin g !rom Univ. of Washof 3 place adrift on th e ole ington. He also was a member o( the Na val ROTC at
Pacific, away fro m it all.
U of W .
He is survived by his p ar ~
ents, br George. P aul (Tako·
rna P ark. Md .), sis Ka ren
,md Na ncy.
you. J ust pick up a check for
$25 or SIS . m ad e payable to
the Nation al JACL Convention
and a busin ess card , and we
will do th.. rest. Just mail iI
to 2636 N a tiona1 Ave.. San
Diego. Calif. 9211(1. Also. reo
mem ber. you don 't need an
offi cial appoin tment to go out
and solicit these ads. We·U
pay tbe commission to you
and you ca n spend it as you
well please.

Seasickness or Sashimi

Portland officer ,
killed in Vietnam

Women Help Solicit Booklet Ads

San D iego
First deadline of March 31
h as flow n by and onto the
final deadline of April 15.
We h ave received notes
from several Chapte rs stating
they had not received any or·
der blanks. The supplies we re
sent out the latter part o( 1965
to the Ch apter pr esid ents. It
might be a good id ea to con·
tact them to see if t hey still
As for prospects . just a s 8n
h ave lhe m lyin g a round th e
house som eplace.
example-a.sk your employer,
As of March 26, we h ave if you·re on the job. for a
received 23 Cha pter ads a nd complimentary ad and most
4 District Council ads. r only likely his curiosity will be
hope that we still bave lhe aroused and he
probably
88 Chapters in our organi za· n ever he ard of the JACL.
WeU. this may be the only
tion .
Never
underestimate
or time that you will be given
overlook th e power and influ· the opportunity to explain to
ence of t he women folks: him about the good work that
Mmes. Miye Hara and Lilian bas been done by the JACL.
Komatsu. wh o hold lhe helm
AIter giving blm the pitcb
for intern ational freigh t for· on JACL, I don·t see how a
ward ers and shipping fir m s refusal could come a bout.
at the 10th St. T erminal, ha ve
Even if you aJ'le tu r ned
signed up over a page of ads I down , somet h.ing worthwhile
fo r the book ... Mek Ka wa· has been accomplished in
moto, on h er d ays off from that you have been given the
the Miy ako Resta uran t. h as opportunity of telling the JA·
signed up ove r a half a page CL story. This in ilsell could
Uptown-Wilshi re
ha s give y ou pr estige amongsl
come up with Ki mi Mats uda your fello w worke rs and your
a nd Merian Ama no wit h four employer. Migbt sound corny.
adl<but a lot o( people I've run
Well. gals, there's s lill a into are unaware but glad to
few more days left. and we hear that we have s uch an
make a specific appeal for organization as the JACL.
Please bear in mind. thai
your support. We know you
can do it because it bas been JACL to !hem will not bave
done.
much meaning, but say. The
II. you don 't h a ve any order Japanese American CitizeOJ
blanks , don ' t let that deter League.

ROBERTA
T A ~ A MOT 0
models 10r the Wes tside
(SWLA 1 J ACL Fashions a gogo luncbeon s how this Sunday,
2 p.m .. at Interna tional Hotel
hy the airport. Ski apparel.
spring suits and s ummer
spor ts wear . Penthous e Clothes
for men and a Kabuki formal
gown are to be modeled.

For 1966 Membership
Performance Chart
(See Page S)

Mistaken for N atlve
In almost every instance he
was mhta keo for being a nati ve of th e country he was
v isiting. In P akistan . how·
ever, he was cheered because
of being mistaken as a Red
Chinese. When he explained
th at he \vas an American, a
look of di sbelief came acro ss
th eir Iaces. They could noi
believe that an Oriental could
be elected to bigh office in
this country.
His visit to Japan coovinced
h im that its nation's leaders
a nd a majority of its people
stood firmly
behind
U.S.
policy in Vietnam.
On Formosa Sparky got to
vis it with Chiang ~ai-Sbek
.
He remarked that Oliang had
a most interesting face--a
very good f·ace for a politi·
cian to have. Sparky also
visited one of the offshore islands that 'aces mainland
China and is often under Communist a ttack from the big
guns on the mainland.
Farm Cooperative
In Kore a he visited a
c~

operative farm and Iound that
Amerioan aid had been used
wisely in flood control. The
co-op nestled in a valley had
always had Doods followed by
famine in the spring of each
year. With American aid and
Korean willingness flood control was started. and today
tbe valley is no longer faced
with this centuries old probJem. He praised the Koreans
for helping us with the war
in Vietnam .
India, he said, is a nation
01 contrasts. In Calcutta he
was depressed at the misery
he saw· Many of the children
were
practically
skeletons
with just skin hanging on
their bones. He said that
somehow you see the faces

TEN CENTS

NISEI-MEXICAN
AMERICAN TIES
STRENGTHENED
West Los Angeles JACL
Holds Meeting on
Community Relati·ons

Justice Stephen Tamura
Testimonial !or ranking Nisei jurist on the mainland
will be hosted by Orange
County Nisei organizations
and the Japanese Chamber
of
Commercl tomorrow.
6 :(10 p.m .• at Anaheim'~
Wil·
bur Clark Crest Hotel.
Tickets are available at the
P.aci!ic Citizen office and
from various local J ACL
chapter presidents.

u.S. foreign aid has big role in
southeast Asia development: Sparky

WlASHlNGTON-Taking time
a way from his busy schedule
on Capitol Hill to address the
Wa shington. D.C. JACL meet·
ing Mar. 26, Congressman
Spark
Matsunaga
showed
slides and talked a bout the ex·
tensive tour of Asia he made
last Nove mber-December a s
a me mber or a congressional
d elegation.
There were 100 members
and !riends attending. accord·
ing to
chapter
dJairm an
Charles Pace.
Spark opened llis remarks
with t he comment that being
an Oriental wa s an advantage
in his d iscussions with leaders
and ordif}ary cimens he, met
on h IS tour. His trip covereli
Ja pan,
Okinawa , Formosa.
South Korea . the Philippines.
Th ailand . India Qlld Pakistan.

C'' ',

New Telephone: MA 6·6936

SOUTHEAST L.A. Nisei urges school
COUNTY CHAPTER change optional
BEING FORMED affendance rule

ALBACORE LANDED from deep-sea boats embarking from San Diego are spread on the dock. By JACL
Convention time. season will be peaking. Perhaps
you can eat your sashimi at th e outing.

BY PAm HOSHI
Booklet Committee

)r':, ~ITZEN

Lt_., US 'It,'II!

Publl,h.d Wllkl, E",pl Lin Wilt" the rUr -

Ar tesia, BelUlower , B rea, Dairy
Valley, Downey, La Habra, La
Mirad a. La Pue nte. Los Nietos.
No rwa lk. P Ico Rivera, Sa n Gabriel. Santa F e Sp rin gs and Wh ittier .

San Diego
Convention delegates and
boosters who have the inkting
for Mal de Mer. otherwise
known as sporUishing. will
have the opportunity to in·
dulge during Wednesay and
Thursday of convention week.
Co-chairmen Lloyd Ito and
Mabel Hlbi have firmed plans
for botb hal!-day and all-day
sea-sickness.
Hall-day trips are available
both mornings and afternoons
on an open party basis or
charter depending on the number signing up. leaving Mis·
sion Bay for the La Jolla
Kelp Beds, where yellowtail,
barracuda. bonita and kelp
bass abound. Some o( these
yellows are known as lunkers,
going up to 40 pounds, but the
average will run arou nd 18
pounds.
Fee for this type will be
S6 for adults and S3 for lhose
under 12. which doesn't necess3Tily imply that those over
12 are adults, but they are
more abler fi shermen as a
rule.

~

of your children on theirs. He
took rupees out of his own
pockets to give to the chilo
dren to buy food with.
In New Delhi. th e Capit al
of India , the streets are wide
'and clean and you do not see
the misery you see in other
cities. h e said. In a country
of 500 miilion some 11 mil·
lion babies are born every
year. or enough to equal Aus tralia's population.
And because the population
growt h outstrips food produc·
tion lbe problems o( that n a·
tion continue.
Rice Production
Traveling !o South Vietnam
he spoke o( the courage o(
its nation's young leaders and
their willingness to go back
to civilian rul e once the common enemy is defeated· Spar·
ky s aid that already because
of American help rice p roduction in Vietn am incre ased
over what it had been before
present hostili ties began. The
problem remains tbough in
securing the areas and pro~
viding access to m arkets once
they have been freed of guer·
rillas.
His talk was illustra ted
with the many colorful slides
be had taken on his trip.
In concluding. Sparky s aid :
We are helping in a struggle
that all Iree men must play
a role in if we are to survive and continue our wa y of
life. He believes that foreign
aid is play ing an important
role i n the development of
these nations and must continue until these people are
able to susbin them selves. ·

Nihongo slated for
Seattle curriculum
(Special to the Pacific Citizenl
SEATTLE-Courses in Japanese will definitely appear in
the curricula of two Seattle
High schools as the result of
the aid afforded by a $5().000
Ford foundation grant. it is
announced by PNWDC Language Study ohairman Ed Yamamoto of Moses Lake.
Under the direction of Mrs.
Helen Kwapil students are be·
Ing enrolled for the Iirst 01
four years of courses to s tart
at Franklin and Ingraham
High schools in September.
This is the first time the language courses are available
to daytime high school stu·
dents here· Previous courses
offered were in adult night
classes .

BY TAKEO SUSUKI
LOS ANGELES - Progress
towards better community relations was the theme of the
West Los Angeles JACL meet·
ing with Mexican Americans
here Mar. 18 at Stoner Playground auditorium .
For the program , chairman
George Nakao gatbered local
community leaders to participate on a panel, each member contributing their view!
on how best to improve the
wellare of the West Los An·
On the
geles community·
panel were :
Ed . Stone r. pres., West Los
Angeles Chamber ot Commerce:
Bob KurOWSk i. Police OUicer.
juvenUe divlsron ; Lou Stroh , exe..
tl ve secretary. WLA YMCA:
Chesler Pena, pres .• Aguila Real;
and David Wakumoto. pres .. WLA
JACL.

Mrs. Toy Kanegai , who .introduced the panel mem bers,
also recounted ber grand jnry
experience on subjects allied
to community relations.
Delinquency P~oblem
Such a discussion seems In~
complete without the subject
of juvenile delinquency as being a major problem confronting any calnmuni ty. Officer
Kurowski illustrated the juvenile problem with concrete
figures and Iacts broken down
into the various racial groups.
The Nisei and Sansei record
is still good. but he cautioned
lbose present. that the statistics are definitely trending in
an upward direction .
Kurows ki raised the question , where does delinquency
begin and who is responsible
(or the behavior of the youngsters . In answering his own
question , Kurowski pointed out
tha t the current way of life
is certainly unlike the recent
past. Many parents rational·
ize tha t since they were
brought up without many conveniences or luxuries. they
should
shower
tIleir
ollsprings with t bat tbey were nOI
(Continued from Page 2)

TV sets ring
installation fete
SANTA MARIA - Wbile TV
sets were stra tegically placed
throughout t he Santa Maria
Country Club dining room.
tuned to the 1966 American
Jr. Miss Pageant from Me>bile. Ala., the Santa Maria
Valley JACL installed its 1966
officers last Saturday.
Viewers
watched
their
hometown Sansei and CaliIor·
representative
NaomJ
nia
Lynne Koha tsu participate in
the pageant during the dinner
hour.
Wbile the local pride was
passed over for the grand
prize, her backers here were
stiU jubilant since Miss Kohatsu won the $1,000 scholarship in a preliminary judging
for scholastic achievement
and was the state's representative.
Clarence Nishizu. PSWDC
new chapter committee chair..
man. installed the new offi..
cers. John Kawaiehi is the
president. Nisbizu urged JACL members to send their
children to the Hi·Co conference April 15-17 at the Lazy
W. Ranch in Capistrano Hills.
More importantly. be stressed
attendance a t the forthcom'
ing National JACL convention
at San Diego whre some 700
Sans ei are converging the latter part of July.
Nishizu, who is Orang.
County grand jury foreman,
concluded: '·If !here is anything of worth in the values
taugh t by the Issei to the Ni(Continued on Page 4)

Dr. Tsuneishi of Yale appointed chief of Orientalia
division for Library of Congress, assumes duty July 1
(Special to the Pacific Citizen)
WASHINGTON - Warren M.
Ts uneishi of the Yale Univer·
sity Library has been appointed Chief of the Orientalia
Division to succeed the late
Horace 1. Poleman; he will
assume his duties at the end
o( June.
The Orientalia Division has
custody o[ the Library's ootabl~
and extensive collections
l abou t 1 million items) in the
languages of the Far East,
Neu and Yiddle East, alld

Soulb and Southeast ASia, except for legal materials in the
custody of the Law Library.
A division of the reference
department. the Orientalia Di·
VISIon js responsible for de-veloping. administering, and
providing reader service lor
newspapers,
manubooks,
scripts and other library materials in tbe languages of
these areas. Its Japanese and
Chinese collections are the
largest outside the OrJent. and
its coUeebo.oa of Hebraic.

are also extensive.
Dr. Tsuneishi, wbo w ••
Head of the Far Eastem Languages Section in the L..
brary·s descriptiVe cataloging
division from 1957 to 1960. bal
been curator of the East
Asian coUection of the Yale
University Library sinee 1961,
a post he also held from 1953
to 1957. His primary res""""
sibility there has been the development of a collection 01
Chinese. Japanese, and Koo
(CoIWDued on J'qIl It
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REGIONAL DIRECTORS OR SPECIALISTS
This is the time of the year when students (re·
o~fices
for
gardless of race) call or write the J~CL
help on their semester papers deahng wIth some
phase of Evacuation. In rece!lt months. we have had
as many as three a week. ThIS steady. dIet of !Inswer·
amI
ing questions, providing background I?formati~n
giving them leads will undoubtedly JIlcrease IJ1 the
next few years.
On top of the students, there ?re newspapermen
and writers who call-and our hopmg that what they
have printed is not misquoted or taken out of context.
When these documentary books on Evacuation
are published and after the JAClrUCLA History ~ro·
jed has its volume out, our JACL offIces InIght fmd
the flow of inquiries ebb a little.
All of this leads to the interesting suggestion by
PSWD C vice·chairman Ted Tsukahara t!lat the ':Iext
JACL reaional director for Southern Califorrua mIght
be a pubiications specialist among ~t:her
tale?ts need·
ed to handle the pOSition. He envIsIons a library of
JACL publications, besides the JACL Story, Evacua·
tion Facts, etc., to include the Youth Manual, chapter
program guides and whatever of use to chapters and
the membership.
The National Planning Commission seriously
questions the need of a JACL region.al director for
been va·
Southern California, now that the chaU' ~as
cant for a full year. (National Youth Du:ector .A!an
Kumamoto and the PC editor have been pmch·hittillg
to date.) The Northern California chapters have long
cried for a regional director, too, in which the Na·
tional Director fills the assignment.
While the chapters in the Pacific ~outhwes
and
Northern California strongly urge regIOnal dU'ectors
for their respective areas to provi~e
sta~f
services (an
all·around man doing JACL work ID a. g1Ven area .and
liaison with HeadquaJ-ters), perhaps thIS column mIght
veer their views to the broader, national scene.
for N~tional
. JACL
A public relations dir~cto
workio a out of the So. Calif. JACL Offtce rrught be
easier to find (and this is not a personal pitch ~or
the
job as I like mixing up typefaces and blackerung my
fingers with ink) than a "regional director" ~er.
And
a program direqtor for National JACL working. out of
the No. Calif. JACL Office or Headquarters mIght be
the answer for a "regional director" up north.
If a "regional director" is needed for the Mid·
west area, perhaps the title of "director of plan~g"
or of some other key phase of JACL actIVIty requmng
full·time attention might invite some inquiries.
The National Director will still be a busy man
keeping all the gears in functioning order. In fact,
there will be n:()re gears to keep an eye on. He still
needs an administrative assistant.
With these types of specialists at hand , they would
help JACL nationally. This is not to suggest we'r~
~or
building up a bureaucracy withm JACL-but acqumng
the needed talents to the do work still before us. Some
worthwhile proposals approved at National Councils
hardly see the light of day for the l ~c k of staff. By
securing specialists rather than regIOnal dIrectors,
some of the proposals may be launched successfully.

•

•

NEGRO SOLDIERS IN VIETNAM
At the end of 1965, according to Pentagon figures,
the Army in Viitnam was 14.8 pct. Negro, the Marine
Corps 8.9 pct. t:egro and between 11161 and 1965, the
Negro death rate in the Army was 18.3 pct. and Manne
Corps ] 1.3 pct.
Number of JapaJlese Americans killed in Viet·
nam, according to our own tally, is eight-a figure
too small for percentages.
When Georgia Senator Russell wondered whether
Negro troops were being assigned "in disproportionate
numbers to the most dangerous areas in Vietnam",
this possibility was strongly denied by the chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, Gen. Earle Wheeler.
No matter how one looks at statistics, it is known
that Negroes in recent years have been volunteering
for military se:vice in increaSing numbers and that
the rate of Negro re·enlistment is triple that of white.
n is this figure that beckons our attention. Does a
young Negro find both economic opportunity and
human dignity in the uniform of II is country rather
than as a civilian?
In any case, Hie nation must ~mbly
and · grate·
fully salute the Negro war dead in Vietnam.
Perhaps, the Vietnam war wUl erase the mists
of intolerance and prejudice against the American
Negro in the same fashion as World War II accorded
honor and respect to Japanese Americans.
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Another DockIng

letters from Our Readers
'Exile of a Race'
Editor:
Mike Masaoka's Washington
Newsletter (PC : Mar. 251
menlloned the two document·
ary books on
Ev.. cuatlon
"bich are near completion.
I don't recall the PC having given much publiclty lo
anolher book on Evacuation,
completed and published ear·
lier this year-the "Exile 01
a Race" by Anne Reeplaeg
Fisher (F . & T. Publishers,
P ·O. Box 6262, SeatUe, Wash.
981881.
This book will help the
Americ.an public bt aware of
whal happened to Japanese
Americans during World War
II. JACL chapters might en·
courage their local libraries to
make this book available to
their readers. RecenUy, the
King Caunly Libr.. ries (Sea t·
tie) obtained 12 copies and
the Seattle Public Library two
copies.
The Sansei might be espe·
cially an.'(ious to read this revealing and well written book.
CLIFFORD UYEDA
San Francisco.
(Ye Editor', Desk devoled
the entire column to this book
Feb. 4. We recommend it for
the myriads of facts contained
In the 245-pages, though a stu·
dent might 'wisbed an index
had
been
Included· Mrs.
Fisher's interpretations, however. are llkely to be ques·
tioned by the historians.)

...

Kido Testimonial

~:

fitting it is that at the
19th biennial National JACL
Conveotion we will be able to
pay tribute to one of our
great leaders who piloted us
through a turbulent era 01
war and distrust and de·
livered us to a port at se·
curity, respectability and hope
lor the luture! Saburo Kido's
sober appraisal of our past
history as second class citi·
zens, the depths of despair we
experienced in war and Evac·
uation and our future chances
as American citizens enabled
him to chart a course that
has brought Americans 01 Ja·
pa nese anceslry to the thres·
hold 01 a luture we dared only
to dream 01 before.
In the wake of racial riots,
civil disobedience and an epi·
demic of selI·pity among mi·
nority groups, we have reason to be ever gratelul lor
the type
leadership
never
onceofwavered
Irom that
the .

may discriminale against mel
I shall never become bitter
or lose lalth, lor I know thal
such persons are not representa live 01 the majority of
the American people. True, I
shall do all in my power lo
discourage such practices. bul
I shall do It in the Amerj.
can way; above-board, in th e
open, through courts at law,
by eclucation, by proving my·
sel! to be worthy of equal
treatment and consideration

Washlnglon
When the Supreme Court 01
the Uniled Stales ruled on
March 24 that the Virglni.
SLate poU lox was uncpnstltu·
tlonal, it crowned with suc·
cess the long campaign 01
c1vll rights advocates, Includ·
log the J ACL, against these
levies as a prerequlslle to velIng in all elections.
Although the decision was
by a fY.l margin, even the
dissenters did not express approval 01 poll taxes.
And the highest trlbun.al's
opinion was couched in suffl·
clently broad language to as·
sure that similar poll taxe.
In lhe three remaining Statos
with such levies-Alaba ma,
MissiSSippi. and Texas-were
also inv.alldated.
Since the Supreme Court in
1937, and as lale as 1951, had
held that poll taxes were con·
stitutional, civil rights advo·
cates had turned to legisla.
live activity. The 24th Amend·
ment to the Federal Constltu·
tion, nullilylng poll taxes as
a precondition to voting in na·
1I0nal elecllons, was rallfled
by the requisite 38 Stales on
Jan. 23. 1964. And, in the postWorld War Il period, eight
States had repealed lheir own
poll taxes.
Moreover, though not legis·
latively outlawing state poll
taxes. the Congress 1n enael·
ing the so-called Voting Ri gh ts
Act at 1965, condemned them
in strong language and direct·
ed the Attorney General 01
the United States to speedily
tes t their constitutionality in
the courts. The Virginia case
was a result 01 lhal direcllon.

*

Justice William O. Douglas,
In speaking lor the majority,
. Fe'w people remember, or held t~a
the poll tax was
lully appreciate, the dedica· irrelevant as a voting qualifi·
tion and selI·sacrllice 01 a cation and violated a State's
handlul 01 JACL leaders who duty under the 14th Amend.
e qua I
protection
devoted so much time and ment's
endured so much abuse, not clause. "The right to vote Is
only Irom the hosWe, war- too precious, too lundam ental,
excited society· at.-large, bul, to be so burdened or condi·
also, from an unthinking mi- tioned."
nority among the very people
Although the plainll!ls In
they were trying to help. J A- Ihe two consaJida ted cases
CL leaders were bea ben and were Negroes, the Court's de.
t.hreatened in Relocation Cen· cis!on was based on economic
ters and charged with belng and not racial discrimination.
chauvinistic. It was not popu· In both cases, three· judge
lar to be an outspoken sup- Federal Districl Courts had
porter 01 JACL and many for· found that the Virglnia poll
m<er officers of the organiza- tax was not used against Netion faded into obscurity· The groes and had held lhat the
true mark of leadership shown laws were constitutional.
The Dept. 01 Justice en te red
through in this group 01 Nisei
who had the moral courage the case as a friend of the
to carryon because Utey knew court and agreed that racial
there was no future for Japa- discrimination was not inSolicitqr
General
nesc Americans unless they ,"olved.
would light their way out of Thurgood Marshall, rumsel! a
the abyss into which they Negro, argued instead that
were herded .
the law violated what he deWouldn't it be appropriale scribed as the F irst Amend.
to pay tribute at this same men t's guarantee of Iree poUconvetltion to these olber lead· tical expression by imposing
ers who worked shoulder to a burden on voting that had
shoulder WiUl President Kido no r ational connection with
to give us the status we en· voting qualifications.
joy today? A record of their
Ju stice Douglas avoided the
d~s
and contributions would F irst Amendment argument,
cover volumes. Certainly, the but agreed that a tax was
younger generations should be not germane to voting. saying
apprised 01 tbe long and pain· that "To Introduce wealth or
. d t
d
fuI struggle reqlllre 0 en ow payment 01 a fee as a meas.
their heritage today.
ure 01 a voter's qualifications
Our wartime leaders are is to introduce a capricIous
clearly a group by them· or irrelevant faclor . The deselves. Besides Saburo Kido, gree of the discrinlinaf.on is
they are
Mike
Masaoka, irrelevant. In this CO'ltestGeorge Inagaki. Hito Okada, that is as a condilion to obthe late Larry Tajiri and Mrs. laining' , a ballot-the require.
Tajirl, and Telko Ishida.
ment of a lee payment causes
While we should not detract an invidious discrimination
trom the honor justly due Mr. that runs afoul of fue equal
Kido, we Japanese Americans protection clause."
owe so much to these other
leaders that to pay tribute to
To conclude that the Con.
the wartime JACL president stllution was violated when.
without recognillon of aU the ever a State "makes the af.
work of these others wou1..i fluence of a voter or payment
be a hollow gestu,," from of any lee an electoral stand.
Utose who want to express ard", Justice Douglas had to
gratitude.
overrule a unanimous 1937 deNOBU T. KAWAI cis ion in which he and Justice
Pasadena.
L._Black
had
~.:
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Hugo
___
___
_ _partici.
_ _..

doctrines of the "Japanese
American Creed".
"Although some individuals

paled. In that decision, th<
Supreme Court had upheld
Georgia's poll tax In broad
language, And, In 1951. Il had
adhered to thal po~iln
In
anotb.r Virginia case, though
Jusllce Douglas dlssenled.
In announcing the latest r ul·
Ing Irom lhe bench, Justice
Douglas acknowledged thal
the old 1937 case (Breedlove
v. Sultles) "Is rather pat on
this pOint. and II we tollowed
It we would have to af[(rm"
a three·judge Federal Courl
Utat Ielt bound by It. But, he
added,
"Breedlove
was
wrong."
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According to Ute second
oldest Justice in point 01 servo
lee. liThe equal protection
clause Is .not shackled to the
pollllcal theory 01 another era.
Nollons 01 what constitutes
equal treatment lor purposes
01 the equal protection clause
do change." h. said. nollng
that constitutional rulings by
the Court have always been
considered open lor re-examination in light at changed clr.
oumsta nces. He cited the most
lamous example, the 1954
school desegregation case in
which the almost century·old
"separate but equal" doctrine
was overturned.
Justice Douglas also relied
on the recent reapportionment
decisions. He said lhat a clti·
zen's right to vote cannot be
diluted because 01 economic
slatus any more U,an place
01 residence. A Stale may still
exact fees lor many kind 01
licenses, but "the interest 01
the Slate. whe n it comes to
voting. is llmtted to the power
to
fix
quallfications
Wealth. like race, creed, or
color, Is not germane to one's
ability to participate intelU·
electoral
genUy
in
the
process. Lines drawn on the
basis 01 wealth, or property.
llke those 01 race, are tradi·
tionally distavored."
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The Kentucky's court ruling
Seattle, Wash,
did not pass on the constllu·
~
...... ~
tionality ot U,e anti·mlscege· ~"'
Imperial Lanes
nation law. but held that the
mother was "unfit.. 1.0 con- 2101 - 22nd Ave. So.• EA 5.2525
Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr.
tinue custody over her chilo
dren because, though she Kinomoto Travel Service
knew, or should have known,
Frank Y. Kinomoto
01 the anti·miscegenation stat.
521 Main SI.. MA 2·1522
ute, she married a Negro,
thereby "jeopardizing the
Wa-shington, D,C,
health. morality, and general
welfare" of the children. Her
MASAOK4 • ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES , INC.
marriage too was held to be
ltants -Washington Matte rs
"detrimental" to the best in· Consu919
• 18th SI.. NW (6)
terests of the ohildren.
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01 the nine justices who sat
on the so-called Korematsu
Evacuation Case, today only
Justices Black and Douglas
remain, although now Chief
Justice Earl Warren and Jus·
tlce Tom Clark. then the At·
torney General 01 Caillornia
and the PresidenFs Personal
Representative to the Western
Defense Command, respectively, played major roles in
lhe events leading up to the
Evacuation decision.
Because that Evacuation decision remains like a "loaded
weapon" to authorize the atbitrary mass movement and
detention 01 other American
citizens in another period ot
hale and hysteria against cer·
tain citizens, the JACL remains committed to seek an·
other case in which the Supreme Court may have another opportunity to pass on
the constitutionality of su"b
presidential war powers as
that which authorized the 1942
Evacuation 01 all persons 01
Japanese ancestry from the
West Coast.
Re cent decisions 01 the
Court, particularly since Earl
Warren became Chief Justice
in 1953, have tended to be
more conscious of individual
rights and dignity. And, even
though Justices Black and
Douglas voted with the six to
three majority In the 1944 Korematsu decision, they are
now
counted
among
tue
Court's Hliberal bloc".
In the light of the re cenl
civil rights rulings, including
this latest which stresses that
changing times and conditions
may result in different court
holdings relating to previous
interpretations of the Suo
preme Court, J ACL believe.
that it owes a duty to the

l

*

NIS EIEst~hed

In the meantime, in the
Maryland Stale Legislalure,
the State Senate on March 21,
in a stunning reversal of an
earlier rejection, gave preliminary approval to a bill repealing the State's ban on
interracial marriages.
Twa weeks. ago, the Senate
defeated the antl·miscegena·
tion repealer by a 15 to 13
vote. Last week, by a 15 lo
11 margin, it reversed itself.
Final passage is expected
soon in the Senate, although
there are 00 indications as to
how the House will subsequently treat (his legislation.
Republican Sl!ile Senator
Gilbert Gude 01 Montgomery
County, where most of the Ni·
sei jn Maryland resi~,
clared lha t "As a nation try·
ing to assume leadership In
the world, we have enougb
diUiculties without an archaic
law like this burdening us."
Democratic
State
Senalor
Robert P. Dean of Queen
Anne County, disagreed, say·
ing " Foreigners don't know
what we're doing here and
they don't give a darn. I
think the State Department
should stop putting out that
haUabaloo about the Impres·
sion we make abroad." The
last word betore the vote was
by Democratic State Senator
James Clark 01 Howard Coun·
ty. " This is something from
bygone centuries. It is an affront to every person in Maryland whom It discriminates
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ON TIM E DEPOSITS

(Continued from Front Page)
able to have· This kind at
thinking and unrestraint results in youngsters feeli,ng ir·
responsIble to their Iamlly and
community and being tree to
move about without their par·
ents knowing of their activitl'es.
While chUdren are benefici·
aries ot many breaks in this
!a st·moving world, it is paradoxical that this easement and
non-discipline are the ingre.
dients oreallng the juvenile
problem.
Officer Kurowski
sternly expressed that juvenile delinquencies do not
start at , gatherings, or with
playmates, or even at school,
but begin at home and ooly
In the home can proper teach·
Ing and discipline be properly
exercised.
The meeting closed with reIreshments served by Mrs.
Marilyn Walrumoto and Mrs.
Aiko Takesruta.
Political CootrlbuUons
WASHINGTON - Rep. Spark
Matsunaga (D..Hawall) bas in·
troduced
legislation
whitu
would allow a lederal Income
tax deduction up to S500 tor
political cootribulions to fed·
eral candidates. Taxpayers in
Hawaii are allowed this de·
duction in stat. taxes.
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By Bill Hosokawa

Nakaoka lone Nisei candidate In
Gardena councilmanic eledlon

Fro_th.
Frying Pan
Denver, Colo.
STEREOTYPES-The Japanese ambassador to
the United States, Ryuji Takeuchi, and Colorado's
Chief Justice Leonard von B. Sutton sat next to each
other at the head table at the Japan Society's an~l
dinner meeting last week. For mo~t
of the eveillng
they carried on a lively conversatIon, but a casual
eave dropper would have been baffled. They spoke,
just for fun, in Russian, German, French and Enghsh!
shifting gears effortlessly. Ambasd~r
Ta~euchl
could have switched to Japanese and ChJl1ese Just as
easily.
.
The Japanese have picked lip a reputation over
the years for being poor linguists, perhaps because o(
the atrocities tlley have committed against the English
language. The inability of most Issei to speak or under·
stand English well, even after a half century 01' more
in the United States, cont.ributes to the stereotyped
picture.
But Ambassador Takeuchi is no stereotyped J apa·
nese diplomat. Not only ~o es he sp~ak
well in many
tongues, but he speaks With refreslung frankness. (In
this respect, he is the Japanese cou nterp
ar~
of the
American ambassador in Tokvo, Edwin O. Relschauel'
who speaks flawless Japanese with a direct~s
that
may be the new trend in diplomacy, with st.ralght talk
replacing tea sipping as a diplomatic art.)

•

•

•

FRANK OPINIONS-Ambassador Takeuchi's ad·
dress to the Japan Society of Colorado bega!l with the
inevitable citing of trade figures and a review. of the
economic inter·dependence of the two countnes. He
went on to say there were practically no major "eco·
nomic irritants" to U.S.·Japanese relations. Then he
warned: "Potentially, frictions between us will tend
to increase as our two countries come to compete more
and more freely in many sections of industry and in
many markets both in and out of our two countries."
Such frictions can be prevented, he said, by keep·
lng in mind the growing inter·dependence, .and the
common belief in democracy and free enterpnse. Here
are some other Takeuchi comments:
A large majority of the Japanese people under·
stand the factors that have led to the American posi·
tion r egarding Red China-the problem of Nat.iona!ist
China and Taiwan, the Korea war and the war 111 Viet·
nam-"and are sym pathetic to the position of . the
United States. Yet it is hard for us to really beheve
that the human characteristics of 700 million Chinese
could have changed so drastically and fundamentally
during the period before and after the war."
On the Japanese attitude toward Red China: A
large number of Japanese people "are not really afraid
of the possibility of Chinese aggression a~inst
Jap~
,
either in terms of Chinese policy or ChlOese capabl'
violent, militant and provocative
lity ... The fr~uent
speeches by Chinese Communist leaders are inter·
preted as being aimed in the first place at the Chinese
themselves, in order to raise the morale of the people
for domestic economic reconstruction, and in the sec·
ond place as propaganda toward the people of North
and South Vietnam, and not as an indication that the
Chinese are prepared to go to war."
On the war in Vietnam: "To some Japanese, the
image of the war in Vietnam is that of an American
giant getting wilfully involved in a fight between two
small Asians ... However, with the exception of a
very small minority, the Japanese people d<, not, of
course, believe the United States is participating in
the Vietnam war fQr its own private gains. The Japa·
nese government and a large number of Japanese
people know the real position and intention of the
United States in Vi?-tnam and they understand that
the U.S. cannot very well withdraw from its present
position because of its loyalty to ils friends, as well
as because of its future international reputation."
Of his own frankness before an American audio
ence: " . . . It is my firm conviction that healthy dif·
ferences of opinion can never cause permanent dam·
age to a partnership which is based on common ideals
and a mutual trust."

Human Relations: by Phil Hayasaka

Opportunity to Be Equal
Sea tu e
The concept 01 equal effects
and results is closely allied
with equaJ opportunities, provided equal opportunities have
injected a human meaning into it.
To be really meaninglul,
equal OpportunIty must be the
opportunity to be equal. It is
not enough to just eliminate
artificial barriers to employ.
ment, bousing and education.
whether the barrier be legal
or subtle, Cor even if these
barriers were to disappear toda y, the American Negro
would still not receive full
equality.
The distance between the
Negro and Caucasian is still
tar too great in all areas iliat
make up tlUs society. T he
cause of this distance is centuries of hum iliation, discrimination and segregation. More
than equal opportunity will be
required to close the gap so
that the Negro can take his
proper place in society and
share in the responsibilities
a nd rewards of the total com.
m unity.
It is like two men running
in a track meet. One runs with
track shoes on a cinder track.
The other with lead sboes.
carryIng a heavy pack and
running in sand. Wben tbe
second man Is linally relieved
01 his lead shoes and pack

and placed on the cinder
track, it is apparent tbat the
pre-existing circumstances left
a gap between the men. The
second man , being far beltind,
would require more than be·
ing relieved 01 IUs handicap,
iI this is to be an even match.

..

The burdens imposed on the
Negro have weighed heavily
and have exacted their toll in
buman dignity and humanity.
To help close the distance be·
tween the Negro and Cauca·
sian, part of the answer may
be in e/fective and positive
action to include Negroes in
all aspects 01 our tota l society.
Negroes must participate in
the planning and determining
ot their own futures as well
as for all Americans' futures,
rather than having paternalis·
tic planning and determining
of programs being made for
them.
Another part 01 the answer
may be found in training programs; in eliminating ghettos
and in integration of schools.
There are, of course many
parts to the total answer. But
for the final answer. we must
look at the question from a
dUlerent perspective-that 01
visualizing this conIlict chal.
lenging us as a conflict be.
tween right and wrong, of
justice and injustice, rather
than a conflict between races.

Attention-JACL Chapters and Members

Special Gift Rates
To Public Officials and Institutions
(Such as Schools, Libraries, Church Groups)
- EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY U-One Ye.r
$S-Two V••

r,
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GARDENA-Now the lone Ni·
sei candidate in Gardena's
councilmanic election Apr. 12,
Ken Nakaoka announced hi.
pJaUorm in the bnal days 01
electioneering.
Poinhng out that the city
had benefitted in the past by
the eiection 01 quaJllied busi·
nessmen to the city council ,
Nakaoka. 46. a realtor who
bas been long active in civic
affairs. seeks to:
I-Work (or even lower pro.
perty tax rate! through a dditional

liources ot revenue ; 2--a prolTam

to secure additional park and
parkelle , it<!s; 3-tmmedJate !!Ie ..
tlon on the Rowley Park gym.
nS liilum .

Hit: SHIRT on the native boy in the picture at left
was spotted in Northern Nigeria by Jack Pr ichett of
Yuba City. a Peace Corps volunteer. Investigation
disclosed the nomadic bowling shirt once belonged
to Yoshio Kawahara of /)acramento, pictured at right

holding his current bowling shirt, who gave it to
charity four or five years ago. Prichett took the
photo at left. Kawahara's picture is a Sacramento
Bee Photo by Frank Stork.

Act of charity spreads JACL name to Africa
BY CLARK BIGGS
Sacrame nto
Little did Yoshio Kawahara
Imagine a simple acl 01 chari·
ty lour or Iive years ago
would spread his name to
other na tions and other continents.
The la s t place J ack Prichetl
ever expected to see a touch
of home was on a s treet in
Zaria, Northern Nigeria .
It started when Kawahara.
01 2721·17th Ave., donated a
bowling shi rt to Goodwill In·
dustries back in 1961 or 1962.
Sewn on tile back was a
design topped by "Sacramen·
to" and including "JACL" . lor
Japanese American Citizens
League.
It was lor a bowling team

which represented the Sacra·
mento JACL in the na tional
JACL bowling tournament in
Denver, Colo., in 1960. On the
s houlder was an ide ntifyi ng
word "Kawahara,"
Enter P richett.
He is the son 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil F . Prichett ot Yuba
City and is in Northern Ni·
geria as a P eace Corps volunteer.
Prichett spoiled Kawah a·
ra's discarded shirt being
worn by a native boy In
Zaria. pholographed il and
sent it to The Bee, suggesting
Ille stafl might be able to
track down Kawahara and
tell IUm 01 the bit of coinci·
dence.
The bnl phone call turned

Japanese Seafair float designer to aid
Wash. State Pavilion at Osaka Fair
BY EL.'IER OGAWA
(Special to the Pacilic CItizen)
SEATrLE - The Washington
State 1nternational Trade Fair
sort of passed out 01 the local
picture in 1962-its regular an·
nua l showing was cancelled
in de/erence to the all im·
portant Worlds Fair 01 that
spring, summer and fall .
Since that time the State ot
Wasbington bas been partici·
pating in the big scale trade
fairs 01 Japan-in Tokyo duro
ing the Olympic year and last
year, and in 1966. bigger than
ever. to be held in Osaka
April 9 to 29.
National eKhibits from the
world over are part of these
big new Japanese trade lairs,
but the State 01 Was bington is
the only one in this classifi·
cation invited to participate,
much to the envy 01 o\1 er
states. especiaUy on the Paci·
fic Coast.
Perhaps the mutual friend·
s hip s tems Irom the lact that
Seattle's Mayor B ill Devin
and dedicated public serva nt
Sol Levy. after a preliminary
su rvey. organized the Japan
Trade Fair in Edmundsen Pa·
vilion at tbe U. of w. in 1950.
Without a doubt the gesture
of friendship and invitation to
reactivate onetime prosperous
trade relations with a nation
improverisbed by a disastrous
war. made a profound impression. The Seattle· inspired
Japan Trade Fair expanded
to become known as the Wash·
State
International
ington
Trade Fair.

Top Attraction In Japan
Last yea r at ' the Tokyo In·
terna tional Trade Fair, The
Washington
State
pavllion
built of our own plywood produc ts, outdrew all or nearly
all 01 the national exhibits by
checking in over 500,000 visi·
tors against a total 01 2.6 mil·
lion for the whole fair. It
surely had a fair sbare 01 ex·
posure to 10,000 registered
buyers.
Last year, like the many
thousands of man-ol·the·street
visitors, who by-pa ssed many
national
exhibits,
Crown
Prince Akihito made it a spe·
clal point to visit the popular
and strategically placed Wash·
ington State pavllion.
As he stood observing a
Boeing transport model, it
turned slighUy on its movable
pedestal, and the Prince, like
anyone else. reacheq over to
turn it a little lurther. Japa·
nese press photographers im·
mediately went into action.
and the pictures which could
be interpreted a s a " blessing"
01 the Boeing product went
into tbe umpty ump<y million
circulalion of Japanese news·
papers.
The happening may have
bad something to do with the
lact that multi·million doUar
orders for jet transports went
to Boeing by Japanese air·
tines which had been Iavoring
Douglas.
For Osaka Fair

The new Washington state
pavilion will be twice tile size
fan expandable 7.500 square
lootl of la.t year'.. and a
tra/tlc problem bas
been

created. lor it is a trial and
error problem to try to get
the huge plywood pillars of
the pavilion through Osaka
streets.
As this edition 01 the PC
goes to press. Washington
Governor Dan Evans will be
leaving on a thre~wk
tour
01 principal cities 01 tbe F ar
East with some 50 or more
industrial and civic leaders ot
this state. Governor E vans
will receive an audience with
Emperor Hirohito at the 1m·
perial Palace on April 4, and
it is believed to be the Ltrst
official stale visit at tb is level.
It is noted with pride around
S.l'attle·s Japanese community
that Roger Ford, the designer
01 the boresomely unbeatable
Japanese Community Sealair
floats, has been loaned by the
Boeing Company to coordinate
the exltibits 01 the Washi ng·
ton pavilion for most eilec·
tive display. and a more dedi·
cated design consultant could
never yet be appointed, we
know.

up Kawahara. a Stale Em·
ployment Department com·
puter operator, who, COlnCI.
dentaU y. competed (Mar. 7·
12) in the JACL national bowl·
Ing tou rname nt in San Fran·
cIsco.
"He saw my slUr! where?"
was
Kawa hara 's
starUed
question. "I gave that thing
away in '61 or '62, I thiok.
I wonder how in the world it
gol clear over there."
P richett can oller litUe help.
"The slUrt is on the back 01
a local boy," he writes. "who

got it In the market· How it
reached there one can only
guess. H
One can only guess. J erry
Winter 01 the Goodwill Indus·
tries could only guess. too.
I'Someone
could
h a ve
bought It here and sent it over
there ," Winter theorized. "And
then we seU unsalable items
as rags. The rag people might
have done sometlUng with it.
1 really don't know."
Anyway, as Winter said:
" It·s a sm all world. isn't
it?"
-Sacramento Bee

Librarian -

there in 1960.
A membe r 01 (he Asso cia·
tion lor Asian Studies, he is
chairman of the Union Cata·
log Subcomm ittee of the AAS
Committee on American Li·
brary Resources on the Far
East and e member of the
committee's E xecutive Group.
He also serves on the Far
Eastern Materials Committee
of the American Library Assn.
Dr. Tsuneisbi Is the author
of a book, "Japanese Politi·
cal Style" (1966) and among
his articles is "Acquisition of
Library Material s Irom Chi·
na , Japan and Korea," which
appeared in
Library
Resources and Tozchnioal Services, vol. 7, no. 1, 1963· lns
dissertation was entiUe<\ " The
Japanese Em peror: A Study
in Political and Constitutional
Cllange."
Dr. Ts un eishi Is married to
the former B etty TakeuclU of
Honolulu . and they have two
teenage sons, David and Ken·
neth, and a daughter. Julia.
who is in the Iirst grade.

(Continued from Front P age)
rean
books
of
sufficient
breadth and depth to suppor t
the university's research and
teaching programs. Admini·
s tratively he has coordinated
lhe order. cataloging, reefr·
ence, and circulation activi·
ties of his unit with those 01
the regular departments 01
the Yale Library.
Dr. Tsuneishi has also lec·
tured on Americ..an politics
and government at Quinnipiac
College In Hamden, Conn"
and on J apanese politics at
Yale.
Southland Nisei
A native 01 Monrovia, Cali/.
Dr. Tsunelshl received his
B.A. degree In political sci·
ence from Syracuse University in 1943 and then served
lor three years in tbe U.S
Army where he had intensive
Japanese·language
training
and two years of duty in the
South Pacific.
He entered Columbia Uni·
versity in 1946 and received
an M.A. trom its Departmeni
01 Chinese and Japanese in
1948 and an MS. in Library
Science from its School 01 Li·
brary Service in 1950. He then
went to Yale as an apprentice
librarian and also continued
IUs graduate study i n politica I
science, earning his do ctoarte
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Henlth Center In the Civic Center
area; S-contlnue annexation ct.
lorts for deSirable areas jotntng
Gardena i 6-=>ccurlng d uJrable
new industry In Gard ena IS a
source or revenue; 7-new pro.
grams to make Gardena a better

And pampers you with gracious Japanese hostesses? And serves you warm fragrant sake and
delicious tsumami mono in addition to superb Continental cuisine? And lets you relax in your Courier
cabin "amid the calm beauty of Japan"? And, beginning April 1, offers you the largest choice of swift Jet
Couriers to the Orient-20 a week? Daily from Los
Angeles, 13 weekly from San Francisco-aJl via

~:y

N!f.1r~I;,

~:\

t~=

Soaret., Nat'l lnJtttute 01 Real
Estate Broken: So. CalU. Jlpa.

ne•• Chamber of Camm.ree (v.p.).

Japan AmnIa Society. Olrelena
Valley Jap.ne
l ~ Community Center (past pre •. ) • .Japanese Am,rt.
can Treaty Centennial Scholar. hlp Fund, Gardena VaUey .1ACL
0000 Clubber).

A JACLer since 1938. Nak••
oka was among those attending the San Francisco emer.
gency meeting in March, IIN2,
as secretary 01 the Garden.
VaUey J ACL. with then cbapler president Jim Yosbinobu.
Frank M. Yonemura, ABC
Nurseries proprietor, is chairman 01 the Citizens Commit..
tee to Elect Ken Nakaoka,
assisted by:

Mat Fukai. Wahon Nod • • Gerald J . Kobayashi. Frank Tofu ...
kuJI. and Richard Arias. dlvillons:
Don Oear. Kazuo Minami. camft~:e
a~d
~':fo;nbI
cUlclency and economy w hile re - pa t,n co~hmn.
presenting all the people who
Nakaoka and his wile Klml.
Jjve and work In Garde na .

Nakaoka graduated as a
CSF·Ephebian Irom Narbonne
High and with B .S. degree in
political science at UCLA. He
d id gradua te study at USC in
real estate, planning and busi·
ness administration. During
WW2. he served as an intantryman and as a mllita ry in·
teUigence officer until 1653. He
is active with:
VFW Post 196 1 (past comm.l.
Gard!:!na Rotary (pa st prell.). Gar.
dena Va ll ey Chamber ot Com·
mcree. AU Nations Fair Commit.
tee of L .A. County (v.p.), C ard!:!na

Strobel
(Continued from Front Page)
Japanese na me appeared in
a police matter or a divorce
case.
Policed Our Own
"We policed our own. It anybody got into linancial trou·
ble, the community lent a
hand. U anybody got out 01
line, he was told to shape up
or ship out," a Nisei recalls.

But when the bombs feU on
P earl Harbor. the Japanese
Americans were an enigma
and the Federal Government
ordered their removal from
the west coast.
" It was a tortured time."
a Nisei womau recaUs. "It
could also bave been a very
dangerous time. As Ameri·
cans we knew it was our her·
itage to fight for our land as
Am~,cans
have
always
done .
.
And from tbeir limbo be·.
tween tile two cultures, the
NIS~1
sought the gwdance . 01
their elders, whose m~orles
of Japan were of a Ille that
no longer existed, and . the
Joapanese AmeTlcan CItizens
League. WhlCh had been or·
ganized to protect their rights
as AmerIcans and to encour~
Salety Patrol
age their participation in the
WASHINGTON-The nation's li/e of the Nation.
nearly 1 million elementary
Leave It to Time
studen ts who s~rve
on local
school salety patrols lVere
The edIers to whom patience
recognized by Rep. Edward was its own reward, drew
Roybal (D-Cali/. ) in a joint upon their r eserve of pride
congressional resolution desig- and dignity and advised them
nati ng the second week o[ May to comply with the Jaw. "Time
as National School Salety P a· tells." they cautioned.
And the Citizens League
trol Week.

What other airline says,

SWer Cily CammJ""
(pad
chmn.l. Oardena Board af Realton flO ...yr. memb'k Lol An,elH

ko are parents of five chilo
dren, r an ging in age from
13 to 3. His parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Yasutaro Nakaoka. are
pioneer residents 01 the valley.
Atty. Toshi Hiraide. who
had announced his candidacy
lor a councilmanic post, hu
officially dropped from the
race CUlougb his name will
appear on the ballot) and will
bid the Democratic nomination as assemblyman from the
67th district in the June prl.
maries.

agreed. "Now is the time,"
they lold them, " to prove
yourseU."
The Nisei have conflicting
memories of the camps. Some
are bitter, some are happy.
but most of them will agree
tha t relocation changed the
li/e 01 the Japanese American
for aU time.
Mrs. ClUyeioo Tahira of
Walnut Creek says "it got us
out 01 our tomato patches and
into the world."
Other Inal&'hta
It also gave the Nisei new
insights into the world of their
elders, which many of them
admit they never were able to
lully comprebend.
"The majority 01 the Japa.
nese who came to the United
States were peasants. They
were unscbooled and they
never had the time to learn.
They worked bard and lont
to give their kids the break ••
Fujii explained.
.
Yet with time on thell'
hands'. the edlers blossomed.
They demonstrated their inborn artistry with woodwork
Qnd floral arrangement.
Most Nisei believe that the
camps led to a breakdown 01
the strict family system, but
at the s ame time it engendered a respect for the cui.
tUre of elders and their ancestors.
"Art and beauty are just
natu ral with these people,"
Fujii recaUs. "I couldn' t help
but be amazed at tbe thing.
they were able to create with
their work·hardened hands."
For many 01 the second
generation the task 01 provlnl
(Continued on Page

"Irasshaimase 'I

Honolulu? 21 What other airline makes your trip to
Japan a travel experience unique in all the world?
Only Japan Air Lines. And your travel agent will tell
you that all these " extra" Japan Air Lines services
are yours to enjoy at no extra fare. When you plan
your next trip 10 the Orient, be sure to specify the
Orient's largest airline-Japan Air Lines.

JAPAN AIR LINES
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FI"•• en S.n Diego: Connie YamaguchI

Accent on Youth :

Youth Delegate Luncheon

Nat'! Jr, JACL: Is There aPurpose?
Wh.t will fl' relaUonship be
with th. pArent or«, nltation T
~.
il ..e U, .1t A$ provld,
In!! the tr"lning llround lor
lulur. JACL member. and

R'f TODD EN1l0

rlnrh-hlltlnJr f.r
Alan Kumamol<l
C.mbr

i d~

•. lola ...

.' to\\' week' 0/10 Alon asked

l(\Rder~!

m. to pinoh-Iut for him And
Writ. on the Jr. JACL And
the ~'Outh
moveme"t. I &lITred
.ince the subjeel Is an Impor!>nl (lne. thou~
T must
conle.. thot I know little
about the inside plonrung concernm, the national Jr. JACL.
Leallng through past PCs
.and recalling conversations
Wllh n,ember. oC my famUy
and acquAinta nces who are
deeply in\'ol\'ed in the Jr.
,BCL, T sense a serious gap
in the dis"""ions 01 the topic.
I have noticed that ample
constructive plannin!! has
becn devoted 10 the mechanics

Does It plan 10 .na~vz,
crlUci •• , ond mnu nce Ihe existll'lg JACL purpose ond program~7

Or do •• It plan to be completel,v independent?

'J
-\

Cultural Horlhre
How docs tbe Jr. J ACL interpret the term~,
"Japne
s ~
American heritage," "cultural
pluraUsm."
and
uassimi]alion"~
How can the varyln,
jnterp
t 8tio
n~
of these terms
affect lll e purpose 01 the or-

,/

ganj:zbo~

Is preservation or our JflPflnese American heritage A 1I0ai

z:.ation-such as, offlcers, com· Is greater Involvement

with
the problems And activit! .. 01
the greater American communily a goal' Are these two
compa tible " If so, how?
What role does the leadership plan lor itself? ActiViIy
coordinator? Leadership trainer? Long ra nge policy rnaker1 Lla ison wilb Ihe J ACL?

mittees, representation, and
projects.
But 1 have not read or
heard a detailed ruscusslon of
the purpose, philosophy, and
policy oC tb. proposed na·
tional Jr. JACL. Only vague
talk oC unit.l· and coordination
filters through.

de;~rn

",':ngth~irus

leel.
Ing that no detailed statement
at purpose has been drafted
I bope that the Jr. JACL
""ould correct my statements
In a luture issue 01 tbe PC.
Many Questions Loom
Many questions concerning
the purpo,., philosophy, and
policy oC the national Jr. JA.
CL occur to me which I thmk
should be dlscussed. Ana.
tional Jr. JACL ts defensible
only U it (".an provide leadership and services that the districls and locals cannot proVide.
What a_re the special func.
tions and capabilities that a
nabonal can have? One good
answer 13 that it wjll act as
a resource cenler disseminat·
ing wQrkshop, convention. program,
and
organization-ai
ideas.
Wbat else? Why is there a
na tional project? The Salt
Lake ClIy proposal suggests
that the rea son is "to es·
tabl1sh a national unity among
chapters." But what purpose
would national unity serve?
In which direction will the
national Jr. JACL leadership
move'?
Being a Sansei organization
will the purpose of the Jr.
JACL be signiLicanUy dlfferent tram the predominantly
Nisei led JACL?

~i1Y!t

:,i;.~veo

i:.ap~esu;!

~lfoste

a
and progTOms mighl beUer
be "iewed with respecl to its
youthfulness than wilb respect
to its Japaneseness. For jnslance. the question of identity may be more rela ted to
Ibe quest 01 today's youlh
than 10 the hyphen in Japanese-American.
3-The Jr. JACL should seriously evaluate th e J ACL purpose. program, and tuture and
seek to influenCe these. One
means would be to seek status
within the JACL organization.
For Instance, the Jr. JACL
president might be a voting
member
of
the
national
board; DYC chairmen might
have similar status on the d istrict councils: and likewise for
local presidents
on
local
boards.
4-Most Imporlant Iunction
lor the national Jr. JACL
seems to me to be researching and disseminating Idea..
The youth handbook. program
gwdes, and newsletter are
much needed atlempts to
spread good ide .. 10 the local
chaplers and interested parlies. The local units are the
real core of the Jr. JACL
and these should be helped by
every possible resource.
Support Our Advertisers
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", listed SecuritIes ." Unli sted Securities ..,., MuWal Funds
." Japanese Stocks ADR ..,., Japane!e Dollar Bonds
v Monthly PUrchase Plans
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HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS

HOLIDAY BOWL

3130 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A, 18

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept Stort-

HOLIDAY- STARDUST BOWL
1035 W. WA LNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVI NA

Gard ena -
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Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 $D. No r mand i" A v..
(Close to the Harbor Freeway -

i
~._

Two Blocks North of Rosecrans)

P h o ne: 324-5883

I

Daily & Weekly Ruu. 68 Units
Hflated Pool - Ai r Conditioning - GE KItchens - Tele"!islo"

•

AND OPERATED
BY K08ATA
BROS.
..OWNED
_~.
__~
__~

San Diego
Th. San Diego NRtionaI Conve nt io n h.. received su(ficient publicily lor all purpose. except to eslablish the
general tenor of Ule convention itself. The Convention
Planning Board has been emphasizi ng comlort aOld enjoyment becau~
the lacHities
and climate readUy assure
them.
However, the primary purpo •• 01 Ihe Convention I. to
establ ish a nationai organization and Ihis fact should nol
be relegaled to A secondary
position.
There appear< to b. many

Santa Maria JACL

MILWAUKEE ADDS $150
JR. JACL SCHOLARSHIP
MILWAUKEE-In the quesl
!or a chapter candidate in
JACL', scholarship program,
the Milwaukee JACL
approved a $150 Jr. JACL chal>
ter award 10 a graduating senior who is a member of the
Milwaukee Jr. JACL, it was
annou nced b y N am i Shio,
scholarship chairman,
end
Roy MukaI, pas t chapter president.
In addition 10 Ibe Jr. JACL
awa rd. the chapter will present two $200 scholarships this
year.

- - - * ---

1966 Officers

- - - * --New Yo rk JACL
Jac\4: Olawa. chmn.; Murray
Sprung. v.c.; Voahi Ima l. treat.;
Edna Suzuki , lee.

St, lou is JACl
Lee DurhA m. chllln .; George
Mltsun. g8.
v.c.:
George
Eta,
tTeaJ.: CarolYn Hattori. sec.; Dr.

George UchiyamA. det.: Eleanor
Chaudron . hlsl.; Edward Tanaka.

memb.; WUllam Eto. Dr. Allred
Morioka, Yuki Rlklmaru. George
Shfngu. bd . membs.

StrobeI

St. louis Jr, JACl
Pal Henml. pres .: David Eto ,
v.p.: Cecl Hlramoto. ree. sec.;
Jean Nouwa. cor. nc.: Elaine
Uchiyama. treas .; Lauren Yamamoto, hist .; Carol Morioka, editor ; Mr. & Mr4. Harry Ha yashi .
Mrs. Jean Eto, adv.

Santa Ma ri a Val lP.y JACl
John Kawalchl . pres .;
Ken
Ohye, v.p.: J oe Honda . sec.-tnas.
CHANELS (SWLA JACL)

Diane Watanabe. pres.; Peggy
Mitsui, v .p.:
Chrb Ono. sec.:
ChtJs Ima lzum l. treas.: Candace
Murata. hist.: Candf Sallo. social:
Palll Dochan. DYC rep.; June
Takaba yashl, Roberta F . Taka moto, adv.

I

KASHU SECUR ITIES INC.
I

How Many Are Coming?

I

_ MUTUAL FUNDS _

242 E First Street, Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES-Three prom- pect 01 Ihe conlemporary J s·
c 8n
scene Rnd
Inent members 01 the Japa- panese ."m~ri
nese American commun ity a foreca sl Jor the future.
Chum.n and Masaoka ..rt
will address the keynote sessions 01 the 1966 PSWDC Hi· well known to PC readers.
Co ConIerence April 15-t7 al Chuman h P3't national JAIbe La7S W. Ranch In San CL president and former
Juan Capi stra no. They are chaIrman oC the Los Angeles
Frank Chuman and Jun Mori, Counly CommIssion On Huboth altorneys, and Joe Grant man Relations. He is al!llo on
Masaoka oC the Japanese His· l he iocal executive board 01
the Boys Scouls oC America.
tory Project·
Masaoka .
Iormer
JACL
Conference ofliciab explained tbeir backgrounds wiil pro- stall member. is administra·
vide some interesting noles on lor lor the JACL-UCLA Japa·
th. theme, "Yesterday. To- nese Hislory Project.
Jun Mori, who s pent H
day, Tomorrow", a:; each hu
been asked to cover some as· years In Japan and a g r aduate 01 Waseda law school , returned to the U.S. to Iurther
h is education at USC and
UCLA. His unusual back(Continued Irom Front P age) ground wiU enable Hi-Co dele·
gates to receive a di1Jereot
sei. if there is something valu· ouHook on sociely.
able and to be appreciated
Second pbase 01 Ihe Hi-Co
in our Japanese
beritage
and culture. then tbe best program is college orientation
with
Robert
Itatani,
transmission line 01 the p.. 1
to the future i5 the forma tion UCLA senior. discussing tbe
advantages at • large camat Jr. JACL chapters."
pus: Ikuko Kato, Japanese
Joe Grant Masaoka, JACL- leacher at Monroe High and
UCL.... history project ad- a lormer Hi-Co delegale,
ministrator, was the evening benelits at private Instituspeaker. He described the I s- tions: and Kyozo Mor i, USC
sei Survey lor which inter- pharmacy student, on junior
views by means of '3 Q ue~
colleges where he completed
tionnaire are being made. his pre-pharm studies.
Random yet systematically
Hi-Co Is geared to juniors
selected Issei are representa- and seniors in high school.
tional samples of the Issei so· Expenses lor the thre lHla y
ciety. The sociological survey event is SIS, covering accomwill Sansei.
be extended 10 Ibe Nisei modations, lIve meals and in·
and
surance. Sueko Yamaguma
Masaoka reported that the and Art Ito, Jr., are confer·
historical studies are seeking ence co-chairmen.
the unique. out-of·the-oridnary
stories 01 Issei. Masaoka be·
Hanamatsuri Bazlar
Iieved that " '"
the Issei ANAHEIM - Mochitsuki will
ethnic teachings, properly em- be demonstrated dur ing the
ployed i n the upbringing of Orange
County
Buddhi.t
Sansei, may well be one of Church Hanama tsuri bazaar
our most useful natural reo Apr. 9 at the churcb grounds,
sources."
909 S. Daie St.
--------------------------ed lor years 1<1 get Its members to take part in commu·
nity alIa irs, is developing pro(Continued from P age 3)
grams to renew their interest
ti1emselves came during the in the ancient culture 01 Jawar years. For some it came pan.
by ha rd ]a bor in areas reo
Some members express the
moved from the coasts.
tear that within a couple 01
For others it came on the generations all 01 the cultural
battlefields where Nisei troops ties may be lost.
There has been a revival 01
wrote new chapters of valor
for the annals ot the Ameri- the Japanese schools • n d
members ot the League assist
can Army.
But lor many, the proving in promoling classes in tloral
arrangement and traditional
came after the war.
As one of them put it: ;'We dances.
didn't scream [or acceptance.
" Unfortunately more CauWe d idn't picket. We may casians seem to be on a Joahave been angry, but we kept panese cuiture kick than our
it inside and just worked own kids, oJ one Nisei reported.
barder."
Recently a Buddhist Church
And while he would deny It, in southern Alameda County
FTank Nakasako, a Newark
pre~ntd
a blossom festival
Higb School leacber, was one that brought out Ibe tradition·
wbo helped 10 prove his race.
al costumes and the attend·
Furthe. Chanre.
ance W03S 80 percent CaucaWhen he was in teachers sian.
The Citizens League and its
college. he expressed an interest in a secondary ere· members are also disturbed
dential and was told 10 lorgel by the fact tha t Japanese
it, that no Nisei would be names are beginning to a~
hired as a high school teacher. pear on police blolters and
That was 10 years ago. To- in divorce actions.
day the Nisei high school
Part of th . P rice
teacher ha s ceased 10 be a
Bul this, like third and
novelty.
foul'th generations who speak
There ha ve been other
no Japanese and prefer pizza
changes. The Nisei and his
to lempura are part of th e
family a re welcomed inlo
price ot participa tion.
that
barred
neighborhoods
And not aU Ibe Japanese
their parents. And Japanese
Americans Qre bolbered by it.
names appear on politioal acMrs. Tahira, whose home
tion groups and service club
and way 01 lile could be cited
rosters.
as an e.xample of the best
And the Japanese American
that can come from a blend
Citizens League, which work·
01 East and West and the old
and the new, expressed as
well as anyone jn her genera·
Slocks and Bonds On
tian.
ALL EXCHANGES
" 1 think, perhaps, Ibat you
might consider us like a little
delicacy on a plate of meat
and potal<les."
Reports and Studies

i
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Fred Funakoshi
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Ole ' 66: by Ma rt in Koba

Forecastsof Japanese life in America
themeof 1966 Hi-Co Confab speakers

Cart Belore the Hors.

Some Observation.
The idea seems to be thaI
These are but a lew at the
the organization should be q uestions which J would like
formed first with only a vague
idea oC the purpose and that to ask tll. Jr. JACL leadertlle particulars would and ship. If 1 m ight be so bold,
.hould be determined by th. let me now of(er 8 lew permembership. Perhaps the or- sona 1 observa lions.
gantzati!>n is hunbng for purI-Purpose of the Jr. J ACL
poses to serve, rather than should not nec
s~a
rny
be to
bein!! lormed in response to develop future J ACL mema need·
bers and leader<. Rather. the
If '0. this puts the cart be- purpose should be to devlo~
fore the horse.
futUre members and leadr~
If A national Is not being of the greater Ameritan ~
formed in response to a clear- ciety. The latter purpose doe~
1.1' lelt need it should not be not necessarily exclude the
lormed at all. IC an urgent lormer but it might. Impieneed is recognized Ihen tho mentation 01 the laller purorganizers should have ar· pose would mean that the a('rived at a clear consensu! ti\rities of the Jr. JACL would
concerning purpose by this be broa(ier than the current
time. This purpose. of course ones of the JACL.
would be subject 10 change
2-Relatedly. the Jr. JACL

accepti n g c h ec.ks fro m D iane Ta nig uc hi, Sacram e n to' Shirley Matsu mu ra, S a n J ose; Ire n e T a kah as hI,
C~ntra
Cost a; Ron Tanak a, Placer County; Roy Omi,
San Francisco; Russe ll K u sam a, Stock ton ; and K e n
Kuramoto, AI-Co.
Bill Nagala of Tulare County, p roject c h airman, reminded if t h e goa l is o versubsc r ibed, the
better t h e job that can be accom plis h ed. T h is is t h e
first nation-wide Jr. JACL project.

SCHOOL-TO-SCHOOL Peace Corps Project, w h ic h
the National Interim Youth Council adopted as its
concern this year, involves gathering $1,000 fro m
Jr. JACL chapters to provide construction material
for a school to be built t h rough Peace Corps efforts overseas. Each chapter is expected t o raise
$35 as its sbare. Seven in the Nort h ern Californ iaWestern Nevada District yout h Council h ave contributed . At le ft js Dave Hara, N IYC representative,

and programs o( the orll:Rni· for the Jr. JACL? Likewls.,

~t tIJ~ ':;i~bOaU

San Dlegn
Th. San Dielln Jr. JACL
Nationai Convention Board
had 0" 01 Its longest and, I
feci . mo.t worlbwhUo meetIng. la.t Sunday. There were
long, construcUve feven II
some"hat flery I, diseu •• lona
throughout.
Carrying Ihe burden 01 hoslIng the junior portion of the
national convention is a tremendou. challenge to undertake
for any group, especially on.
comparatively new. We have
the same problems as any
junior group, bUI the respon.ibilily 01 the convention could
prove to be the one necessary
lactor to make untIication
.nd organiza;fon a reality lor
Us.
As time~
become more critl·
cal. the reins are tightening
and no one can be spared.
The time de va led to convention planning also Involves
thrashing out organizt
~
81 problems within our own
chapter. Allbaugh Ihere are
oClen crossed signals and
some 01 us get a tTounclng,
J feel we will u.ltimately beneIit. A lot 01 work is getting
done and progress, if somewhat paintul, is delinite.

News Deadline Tuesday

questio", wh ich must be an.
swered and several dis pules
whic h have to be ironed out
belore the business .essions
at San Diego can take place.
As the chairman 01 the PSWDYC, I have observed that the '
cohesion 01 the individuai
chapters h.. much to be de.
sired and that the Districts
must attain some power be.
lore any national .tructure
can toke e[lect.
Nu mber

0(

Del.gates

At this time the National
ConvenUon appears 10 be as·
sured of every necessary component except su!licient dele·
gates to jnsure success. We
are all aware that the business transacted jn the various
sessions will depend a great
deal upon the quali ty and
quanll ly 01 the representatives. nlis convention will
certainly be the most decisive.
the most memorable, and the
most productive of any of the
convenlions 10 be held if the
deIega les provide the initia·
tive.
I urge all chapters Ix! begm
making finai pians lor attend·
ance at the Convention and
in doing .0 the total cost
should be considered. All al·
tempts have been made to
minimize the expense but Ibe
chapters
should
seriously
weIgh tlJe cost per.<Jelegate
when mak ing their considerations on how many delegates to
send.
The under-lying theme 01
the Convention is based upon
the idea 01 maintaining regional identities and yet pro·
moting Di.trict and national
cooperation.
This Jdea ot coopera tion has
also been extended 10 include
the relationship between the
Junior organization and tbe
parent J ACL.

One of Ihe projecls shaping
up nicely is the youth Delegate Luncheon. Under the
chairmal1l!hip of Gloria Koba.
things are looking opUmistic.
Co-chairman ot the event is
Bonnie Masumoto, a senior at
Hilltop High.
Gloria, a Juni~r
at Hilltop,
aiready has nme ho ~t e se
selected. They are Ebzabelb
Ko.ba,
Carolyn
Takeguchl ,
Shirley Date . Kare~
Matsumoto . VIcki Taka shIma. Kay
Mat
s umo~,
Darlene . FujlDo,
and GlOrIa and Bonnie .
Perhaps
Gloria. learned
~ome
of her orgamzahon and
discipline as a member 01 Hilltop's Lancerette drill team.
The committee reports that
braised short ribs 01 beef will
be served. Th. food wUl be
served in and by EI Cortez
Hotel. Both youth delegates
and adulls will atlend th is
luncheon. The Youth Delegate
Luncheon is Included in the
Package Deal or $3.50 general
admission.
The luncheon on Tuesday
will be Ihe first opportunity
for everyone to assemble in
one group and get acquainled·
For this reason. hostesses will
mix deiegates from d ifferent
chapters seating them at vari·
ous tables.
Dress for the occasion will
be sporty fshirts & sweaters,
,111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111

Chapter Ca ll Board
1111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Delano JACl
Community Picnjc: Delano
JACL's community picnic litis
Sunday at Woody Ranch will
be chaired by Paul Kawasaki.
assisted by:
MarUco Kono. purchase &. program: Mrs. Sadao Yonakl, tlckel.s;
Dr. James Nagatanl. e.mcee: Ed
Naglltanl. Mas Takaki. sanitation:
LUy Misono, games: Joe Katana.
locale ; Sam Al.uma, Mrs. Sam
Okaukl, fin.

IC it rains. the
date is April 17.

alternale

.tc. lor th~
lellow., Ilmpl,
outllts lor the ,lrlal.
In order to give an •• timat.
in advance 1<1 Et Corlez, lett.rI will be .ent out 1<1 811
chipter. .>king how many will
be expected 10 attend tha
lunclleon .
Ap ril Laau
W. Ire baving our problema, Uke many a!lOther chap
ter, raiSing money. Allbou,h
we have found ~ome
criticism
01 our apparent " cult 0 1
money," We feel that our
aims are worthy. It j! very
expensive to put on 8 convention and that is where almo,t
aU the money we are earnln.
Is going.
The money from ou r luau
in April will be used to provide awards for the winners
oC the DYC "Queen" conte.tIt has been clarified 1I1a t tho
winner of this contest will not
be "DYC Queen," but "Mis.
Jr. JACL."
Our luau. "Hawaii a Gc>Go'l
will be held at Kimball Hall
Apr. 16. The address is 140
E. 12th St .. National City. Th.
dress is, of course, Hawaiianstyie ca.ual· The Ume Is 7-10
p.m .
Other chaplers are welcome
10 attend. Oh yes, bring your
own silverware! The prices
are $2 Ie>r adulls and Sl for
children under 12.
There will be plenty 01 lood,
tun and entertainment. Tncluded in the program will b.
the Iinals for the San Diegel
oratorical contest win ners.
And, naturally, the mane,
earned will be used for ~
worthy cause. It will provide
a wards for the winners in the
Miss Jr. J ACL Contest.

PCEEO role explained
at Bel Air dinner
LOS ANGELES-"Our Job is
10 lind • pjace for people in
a society growing more technological daily," said Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Jr .. OJ
he discussed the work 01 the
President's Commission on
Equal Employment Opportunities. The P OEEO chairmu
was guest of honor at a recent dinner hosted by Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Sterling in tbeir
Bel Air residence.
"The Equal Employment
Opportunities Commission will
open a local office to serve
as a catalyst between traininl
aDd educational
programs,
and 10 coordina t. multitudinous overlapping programs
which developed as reactions
to situations. We need to m ake
Industry aware 01 available
human resources and we need
positive job opening at the end
of these training programs."
said Roosevelt.
Mrs. Toshiko S. YostIida, a
member 01 the state FEPC
Women's Advisory Committee, atleoded lor the JACI.
PSWDC. Mrs. Sterling, the
hostess, is a member or th,
Calilornia State Fair Employ.
ment Practices Commission.

I

Chanels officers
LOS Al"lGELES P arent.
were proud witnesses a t a
candlelight Installation cer ..
many of the 1966 Chanels otri.·
cers recently at Imperial Gardens. Diane Watanabe Is the
new president. The all-girls'
club Is sponsored by the West.
side (SWLA) JACLCarol Doichi, outgoing presldent, waS program chairman.

Heart Fund
DELANO--Seven Delano J ACCLers, led by chapter presiAre You Comlnll'?
dent Sab Okino, participated
The Convention has been lb. as solicilors 01 the recent
topic oC discussion for many Heart Fund drive here. They
months and so some of us were:
Marlko K a na, Sad ie Yonakl. Sue
have accepted the fact that
the subject will be around for Okasaki. Diana Kawasaki. Jane
Muma. and Mrs.
quite some time. However, ~:akioren
physical aspects have all been I =::.....:..::.::.:.:.:.-- -- - - - - - - - - - completed or are in the
process ot completion.
The time 1<1 think positively
about coming 10 San Diego is
now and tbe span 01 time
available for your decis ion is
rapid iy decreasi ng. The sale
oC Convention tickets can
remedy the possible shortage I
01 funds lor the chapl.rs and
so let's push them!

I
I

-Only N isei-Owne d Carpet Specialty Store-

Wrigllt Carpet
Sales a n d Installati on of Qu ality Carp eti n g
5657 Santa Monica Blvd" los Angeles
ART HIRAYAMA
HO 3-8138
MICH IMAMURA

= IN LOS ANGELES:
the Bus iness Man's Hom. Away from Home •••
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5 Mlnut..
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b ! o ~ e'~u,.nt

Row
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3400 W, 3rd St, (near Vermont Ave,), 385.0061
~

130 Units - DOIJble.s, King Size, Twin), Sulte.s. Kitch enettes, Apartments
Heated Pool, Fru TV and Referigerators - Ralu from 58 sgl, 510 dbl
AM Approved
Managing Director. William l . Young
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Why Should I "y

Canadian Pacific!
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31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS
IN LOS ANCElES AND HOLLYWOOD
Unlimited accommodations in down town areas. Starting
r ales from $2.50 through S10.00. F ine accommodations at
the Cloud and Catalina alotel.!. Teri" SWI"ell, Clark aDd
Fll'ueroa Hotels. The Haryer HoU:rwood and P a dre Holels
serve the film industry. Downtown economy include. the
,' vIcto r and Cecil Holels. 15.000 apartments are available
. throughout Lo' Angeles and Hollywood at all prices.
I
Weekly and MODlh1y Rate. An Uable
i For reservations or brochue~,
write:
CODsolid.ted Hotels. Department "J"
1301 Wilihll'e Bivd., Los Anllelea 17, Cahlornla

I
I

I

" 64S miles shorler via Vancouver than via Honolulu
" See beautiful Vancouver-only $783 round trlP JET
economy class-Los An,elos to Tokyo'
" Daylight all the way
", No Canadian visas required via Vancouver , Canada
• Includes connectlna: ca.n1u Los A.D&eles _ VancouveJ'
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M.mpit5U: by Ken Kurolw.

A Weekend in Berlin
Oubro\·ntk. YugoslavlJ
To the r<!ader: I' ntust excu .. ntysoll lor bclnR absent
front this column lor .0 long,
bul tho pressures of sludies
have MI lett enough Ume,
the one bIll chunk of faIrly
uninterrupted time II takes
to sit down Rnd wrH e an
article with allY contlnuinty
ol thought (no guarontee Itsell, either). But now thai
vacation Is here, 1 will again
be able to Tesume this sel'ies
of articles on tllese travels
through Europe. This article
takes off after the lwo-week
trip we made before the
start of classes, on which
we hit Hamburg, Munich
and Franklurt in Germany
and Zurich and Basel In
Switzerland. Please overlook
the obvious time-lag.-KTK.

Drcwllz requIred u, to got out

BlItldinjls. The window! Ire
lip. To the lett,
npartment hOll!es. light., 0
lelV people. life . To the rlghl.
the cold. gray, lifeless buJld1nlls. Not even ghosts. Only
the h .rd whtle light, the
barbed-wire, Ihe glinting bro·
ken glass. Perhaps a 100 yards
over the Wall are the first
signs 01 lito: buildings with
ltghls. Do people really llve
"ovel' there ?"
In the car only silence.
Heads turned, eyes tlxed' stor·
ing-unbelievlng. Each brain
muUlng over the stark reollty
betore It, betng soaked In the
dbpressing. opp.esslve .tOlosphere. May be It's only the
wintry nIght air, but a cblll
)lierces the lengt h of your
spInal cord . Shoulders end
head shudder involutllartly .
Numbness.
Dead end . We drive up to
a signpo.t a 100 yards from
the end. No entry. P ause lor
a moment. Lights behInd us.
A car pulls up besies us. A
policeman steps out, flashligbt in hand . It's all over
guys. We must be in East
Berlin. Light on our fa ees.
Don't go any farlher, he says.
We could be Iired upon.
A Tutal Mlssed

ot the car and open the hood, cemented

Berlin I
Arter three weeks ol classes,
",,'e hit the road again on a
'Q,reekend jaunt, but this time
we h ad our own car. Still tlle
2SO-mile trip would nol be an
easy one. It was only the mid
~
die of November, but there
had already been snow on the
ground tor a week. Furthermore we would be travelling
through East Germany, risky
enough in itsell.
We headed oorth towar d
Hannover
and
then east
through Br aunschw~lg
to the
border crossing at Marienborn . We had to till out a
couple of forms , \\hich is only
to be expected in international
travel. but which also seent
tn form an integral part of
Gerntan bureaucracy. Fortu·
nately the guards were at this
time very courteous and intornt al. (Afler extracting 45
D-Marks-S11.2S-in "administrative tees" hom the fou'r
of us, 1 should hope so.)
When our VW was to be
Inspected, the inSpector. pok·
ing around with the beam 0:
rus flashlight, merels asked
us if we were smuggling anything-wbich we politely denied.
SomEbpw we got into a
wrong lane during the cross·
ing of the border zooe and
inadverienlly slipped past a
checkpoint. Not wanting to
t ake any chances. We stopped
and told a guard of our predicamenl. He looked at our
papers . told us to forget it,
.and stopped a lane of cars
and a lane of trucks to let
us into the steam ot traffic.
Looking back. we saw that
the checkpoint was a pretty
bad bottleneck which might
have taken Us a hal! hour til
d ear
Nearly Missed Sign
For most ot tile stretch
across E ast German territory
only one of the two lanes
were usable and LOe darkness
made it even more difficult.
At the other end ot the transit.
we nearly ended up in East
Berlin. We thoughl we were
following the sigos to the
checkpoint at Drewitz.
Suddenly we saw a sign say·
ing "Berlin" pointing to the
o ther tork in the road and
.topped dead in our tracks.
There, in small print under·
neath "Berln" . was "H aupt·
stadt der DDR"-" Capital of
11\e. German Democratic Re·
public (Ea st Germaoy)." On
another sign below tIlat in
small lettE.rs, almost as an
a fterthought, it said "West
Berlin," to the right.
Well. we call East Germany
"dIe sogenannte DDR'-"the
so-called German Democratic
Republic." To them West Ber·
lin is not a part of the real
Berlin. We call Pankow, a dis·
lTict in East Berlin. the East
German capital. A",d we're
caugbt in the middle.
The inspection process at

whUe the guard checked undor
tho baek scat and stuck n
wire rod Into the gas tank.
lIUrrors were looated on the
to show
ground to the sIde, s~t
anythIng or an)'body underneath the car. In 8 tew mIn·
utes we were through and as
each set ot guards wavcd us
on. we breathed 8 litUe casler.
Although we had no trouble
on the crossing. we felt lhe
passing of th e last gate almost
as a burst into freedom . To
our right WRS a no·man's land.
barb-wired.
mined,
a nd
brighlly illuminated.
Mldntght Drive
After getting rooms in 8
pension just oll the famous
Ku rfuer stendamm or
"Kudamm" (Bond readers will reo
member mention of It in
" From. Russia with Love" ),
we had a great ot dinner of
Wienerschnitzel, pommes fri·
tes (French fries), and beer.
Allhougb it was now neart ng
midnight, we decided to drive
around and see a bit of lbe
city. The Ku-<lamm is lined
with lbe most modern shops
ot all types. a sh opper's para·
d ise. The whole central area
ot the Charlouttenburg district
is certainly one of the most
modern and be.uUtul down·
town areas of Europe and
would rival any American
city.
Toward the Air France sign
at the end of the Ku-<lamm,
you are conlronted by one of
Berlin's ntost beautiful sights.
the Kaiser - Wilhelm - Gedaechlnis - Kirche (" mentori.l
church"l, at night especially
beauUtul. a modern circular
chapel that glows with a purple light. Beside it is the
bombed:Out bell-tower of the
old church- The pair is often
referred to as "the lipstick
case and the powder box."
The inside of the chapel
glows with cool, quiet, purpli, ll. contemplaUon - mood
tones. It was the first really
modern church 1 had seen,
\\oth a simple. clean-cut In·
terior design and unconven·
tioDal architecture that breaks
away
iTom
conventional
shapes, refle cting an aesthetic
harmony with the modern
world.
Right around the cor~e
I
find what I'm looking tor; the
Restaurant Tokyo. a great but
somewhat
expensive-looking
place. I made up my mind
on tUe spot that my next
dinner was going to be there.
I was starving for sasbimil
. earing- lb. Wall

On with the story: we weave
our way to the 17th 01 June
Street. wruch commemorates
the 1953 revolt ot East Berliners. At the eod ot the street
is the famous Brandenburg
Gate. At the beginnIng of the
last 200 yds. before the Wall
Is an open barrier; the little
but to the side is dark. We
start in slowly. Suddenly a
light to the side. Paul D. goes
10 talk with a man who came
out waving a flashlight. A nice
bIt 01 Dews he brings back.
Cars are not allowed 00 the
approach at night, h. lells us.
Although we are still by far
in the Western Sector. it i.i
possible that the East German
Vopos, who ha ve asked that
the area be kept clear at night,
would open fire . Enough. We
skedaddie.
About 15 minutes later we
tind ourselves along the Wall.
a double wall, each topped
with barbed-wire. The area is
brightly illuminated, givinR
rise to a third-degree atmos·
phere. Broken glass glints
atop the walls in the hard
white light. !l's dead quiet. A
strange, eerie feeling begins
to pervade your soul.

For Finest
Japanese Food

That's twice! Time to go
home, guys. In 20 minutes
we're half way across town.
have missed • hlrn. and nre
lost. We're all Ured as heck.
Paul R. bas driveD atl the
way, maybe some eight hours.
A single light to lhe right. sort
ot rugh. coming this way.
Something wrong, my mind
says. "Paul?" 1 utter weakly,
fightiDg through the mental
fog as it slowly dawns on me
what the matter is. "Paul! I f
screams Ri ch, "Look out!"
Brakes. Lock. Skid. Slide. No
sound.
Two objects In time aDd
space progressing toward an
i rttersection with each other
in a straight line. Geometry
tells us that there can be but
one such intersection. nlal's
all that's needed. Another law
tells us that two bodies can·
not occupy the same space at
the same time. The small
body de celerates to zero ve·
locity. The larger body con·
tinues on. The lntersectlon,
but for a milli·second ot Ume,
a micron of space, does not
take place.
Suddenly
there's
sound
again. As the trolley passes
perhaps six inches in front of
our bumper. the woman con·
ductor is clanging the bell an·
grtly and sh.king her fist. We
fall back into our se.ts,
drained and exhausted. physi·
cally. mentally, emotionally.
Somehow, b!cause somebody
up there must be on our side,
we make it back to our rooms
at the pension.
So ends day the first.

" Gruhlm· Troutdalt _
., Mld·Columbl. _
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Downlown L.A. JACL
Sup't.; Downtown
School
L.A. JACL will hear Dr. J.
Crowther, Los Angeles City
School superjntendent. speak
on the school bond Issu e at
tbe regular luncheon mee ting
at the Eigiku Resta urant, Friday, Apr. IS, 12 n.

1Eil'atlpl

LOS ANGELES

Fukulakl. Ayako. 68 : Pasaden a.
Mar. 16-5 William. Kobo, Rob·
ert, Edgar. Frederick. Albert,
Edward. Charles, d Klmik o.
Elizabeth. He-le n Kawagoe. Mar·
garel Koyama, Mary Ann Ryo ..

no.

Masuda, Etcht. 80: EI Monte. MaT.
11-w Toshiko. s: Shoji, d Hi·
deko Ogawa. KelkQ Qultland.
Sakurai. Nobu L.. 81 : Mar. 18w Fanny
Yoshida. F\J.jJye, 67 : Santa Fe
Tamotsu.
. Springs. Mar. l~h
s Shoji. HiroshI. d Toshlko Matsumoto. Yasuko Tanikawa, Fu mlko Uyeda. 12 gc .
Kalda, Kenneth ., 2"' · San Jose,
Mar 14-p Mr and Mrs. Mi·
Kubota; gp MatsuJiro Kaida,
tsuo. br Nobuo. sis Mrs. Setsuo
Sueo Murnkaml.
Miyamoto. Shujl. 74' Mar 9-w
Klmiyo.
Rokuta. Tokuzo. 81: Palo Alto.
Mar 11-5 Katsuyukl Ikeda , d
Mrs. Rltchi Yoshida

-

~'r)IvUt,

Oaklll1d
.., Pile., Coulltya

80h. VIII.,
Id.ho
Mt. Olympus
'/)(julio
Pttlburt
5,11 La.,
Snak, Rlftf Vall.,

,.11,

V ftt"o.
SUramlnlo
V S,lInll VIII,y.
V" SIt'! Btnllo_
San Frlnchco
Sin JOSt
San Mateo

MOUNTAIN-'UtNS

$equola

ArbMl1 Vallly

V ,Sonoma Count)'.
Stockton
WalsOftrill,

Fort Lupton
MllI ·HI (D",.,..,)

ONn.

Blkmfltld
Cloyll
Dellno
Fowler
Fresno
PAr lier
Rudlty
Sanger
Selma
Tullt1 Count)'

MIDWEST
C~lc190

Clnch,natl
Clmland

S. ..ier

f- I""'" r-

-

LUTlRN

_

of Hbb Memb. onr 19b5

Petg,

the California Wild Flowerssome 100 varleUes-has been
scheduled.
Mrs . Muriel Merrell. Instructing the chapter class on
Ikeb.na, is trek chairman.
Or. Bonnie C. Tem pleton, cu·
Nltor of bota oy. will addre ..
the group. Road maps of
where to locate lhe wildflow·
ers will be distrIbuted.

Watsonville JACL

How Yort
Philadelphia
Subrook
Wlshllt9lOt1, O.C.
• All. Time Hig h 1<166

rcRbeB~3'Hks1

till

'n

Exceeds 1965 Tol&l

Roosevelt. Carlleld. Wilson. AIand Mon -

Egg- HUllt; East Los Angeles
J ACL's egg hunt on E aster
Sunday will start at 2 p.m.
at Belvedere P ark's area ad·
jacent to E. l si Sl·, according
to chair men Henry Onodera
and Ken Kato. Youngsters up
to age 11 wlll scramble for
eggs and baskets to be "hId·
den" by the Teen Club gIrls.

Chicago JACL
Egg Hunt: Chfcago JACL' s
annual egg hunt on Saturday.
April 9. starts at 1 p.m .. at
the
Montrose
P ark
Big
Mound. Children under 12 are
being called.

S15 E. 1st St., Los Angele.
MAdJson 5-8595

101 W.ller SL

£ttJiku (3;ttt
Dine - Dance • CocktaU.

IUKIYAKl •

~£!P

JAPANESE ROOM I

314 E. First St.

•

Los An2eles • MA 9-31)2g

Member of Japan Assn. of
Refrigeration.

licensed Refrigeration Contractor
SAM REI-BOW CO.
1506 W. Vemon Ave., L.. Ang.les
I _ _ _ AX 5-5204 _ -'

I

i

-Hl-ME-I. an
inst_"t and
economical thin,
to have in your
kitchen or on the
Ubi. for beUar
food enjoyment.
·.·U... ME" I. parfect
for usa in the
preparation of any
of your fayorita

Ine

J.p." •••.•• wan ••

chlnase or wa.t.rn..
styl. ma.t. f is h,
poultry, v.Il.tabl ••

IS HERE!

or other recipe ••

a new instant
c:ooking base
from the makers of -~
"AJI-NO-MOTO·

Available .t food
ator •• In an attractive unbr.akable
r.d-top .haker.
AJINOMOTO

Sukiyakt - Teriyakl - T.mp:;-Zl

MATSUNO
SUSHI

rI Man Fook Low

I

Genuine Chinese Food

962 So. San Pedro SL
Los Angel .. 15, Calif.
668-9705

Fuji Gardens

I

313 E. 1.t 51.
Lo. Ang.les - M4 8-8616

i
I

co., tHC./TOKYO/JAPAJI

424 Wilshire 8lvd.
Santa Monl"" Calif.
Ph. 451-3167

I

•

11'1

I

II

Yak's

I

3016
Ctenshaw
Los Angeles
RE 1-9593

Japanue & American Dishes
'Conle In for a Snack'
Host: Tak Takamlne

CAFE • BAR • CASINO
Elko, Nevada

And Cn., Inc.

!'7IUJ

4uthentTc. Cantonese Cuisine • Luncheons, Dinne rs Daily • Cockt.l.lI Loungl

~t

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd.
Los Angeles 18

~1Itl

i
~

707 TURNER STREET
LOS ANGELES
MA 6-5825

§

§

9504 S.pulveda Blvd, n.ar the N.w L.A. Inttmltlonal AI,poft
Ebl. & Frank Kochlyama, Your Ho.ts
ORegon 3-0400

i

Ask for...
'Cherry Brand' §
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO.
1090 SAN50ME 5T .. S.F. 11

~I

-SOICHI FUKUt-JAMES NAKAGAWA-

§

Dine at Southern California's Most Exquisite ShiiIJgrl-La Room

~

'

{

,
~ _

MAN
~EN

,~ \,)

/6/p/ng

Mitsuba
Sushi

.f '\

. 226 E. Rnl SL
.
MA 5·8165
(Clostd Tutsda)'Sl

CANTONESE CUISINE
Private Parties, Cocktails, Banquet Facilities

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243
A Good Place to Eat •

Noon to Midnight (Clon d Tu.'"

Lem's Cafe

GENERAL LEt'S

the new moon

REAL CHINESE OISHES
320 E. l it St., los Angeles

Phone Orders Taken
I )Inguwl1 oulSLaflawli ni"\,;i\JrlIIt (lful"l tilt '1.I~f

MA 4-2953

lQW

415 GtN LING WAY aAN "R"NCISCO • LOS ANGELES - SAN 01 1.00
NoueTON • c .. ,CA,GO • NI.W YON"

C.rtlflcat. Member 01 R.S.E.S.

hi

@ TAMnUuRA

FUKUI
Mortuary

laplJA food eerporatlo.

Sam J. Umemoto

HANDV
LITTLE

§tf):krne~

RE 1·7261

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center

COMMERCIAL REFRtGERATION
O"lgnlng - Innallatlon -

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly

Appliances -

Experience ••.

Saimin on the Market

I

Maintenance

n~

15130 S Western Av.
Gardena. DA 4-M44. FA 1-2123

Three Generations of

I ~Ili

GLASS CO.
Glazing of All Description.
MA 2-8243
724 S. San Pedro, Lo. Ang.l ..

OrIent Travelogue
WATSONVILLE - Frank Orr,
editor ot the Register-Pajaronian, and his wile, spoke of
their recent Orient tour with
personal movies at a recent
Wa!sonville JACL meeting.

U

los Angeles

MA 8·5902

Complete Home
F'\lrnlshlnlZS

Peskin & Gerson

San Jose JACL

CONFECTIONARY

Kimono Store

.n :ltbme /lJUt~i4

OA 3-0300
FRED A. HAYASHI

Eg-e- Hunt; Gardena Valley
JACL egg hunt for EasteT
Sunday starts at 1 p .m. at
the Freeman Park, 2100 W.
154th SI. Age limit l" 10.

3/15/"

Plate and Window Glass

Gardena Valley JACL

Fugetsu-Do

MARUKYO

"of.

ReporLtd Lo NatiONI Hudquuters

some thought. Carolyn Uchi·
yama is in charge of the barbecue at the destination.

Car Rally ; A lull tank of
gas and a road map are required tor participants in San
East Los Angeles JACL Jose Jr. JACL's ca r rally tomorrow starting at the MuniciEmerald Ilall; East Los An· pal Stadium from 11 a .m.
geles JACL's Emerald Ball Rally chalTman Winston Asruwill be held on Saturday. May za wa says the course requlres
21,
at Parkvlew Women's
Club. 3725 Don Fellpe Dr ..
Ono Fish Cake Co.
with Don's orchestra provid·
ing music already popular
Form~l)'
Oalmaru Kamaboko,
Honolulu
wI th Nisei and Sansei socialites. Mable Yoshlzaki is ball
'ONO'
BRAND
chairman.
Kamaboko, Tenpura, Pork Tempura
Proceeds go to lhe, chapter
-Made Fresh Oailyschol.rsrup fund. wrucb hon·
333 S. Central Ave., los Angeles
ors graduating s eniors from
MASAO ONO Tel. 628-6896
six eastside high schools on
a rotating basis of two per
yea r. The schools are;

-SEIJt 'OUKE' OGATA-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

I1~:

De1rolt
MliwaukH
Sl. Lowls
y Twin Cltl"

A,hona
CoacheUa V.lle,
Downtown L.A.

Rt 9-1449

sal'I:~;

v' 0'1'011

PACIFIC SOUTHWEST

911 Venice Blvd.. Lo. Angel ..

New & Used Cars and Trucks -

,

.$an Luis VIII"

CENTRAL CALIF.

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

Most Sanitary Wholesome

co.

INTlRMOUNTAtM
yatn Lomond

... MOfIttrt)' '1/IIntul ••

suke Tsutsul. sis Ya chlyo Tsu·
Uul.
. ~

HAWAIIAN RECIPE

NANKA SEIMEN
Los Angeles

Vtnlce·Cul'l'tr
V,nlur' County
Will Los Ang,ltI
WllJhl,..·Uplcrwn

011 ..,
" lIvln9Jlon·M.rud

FRESNO

15600 S. Western Aye., Gardena, Calif.,
GEORGE T. YAMAUCHI
HARRY H. MORtTA
Res. DA 3-7218

$ouUlWtfl L.A,

Frtnch Clmp

Funahashl. K ame. 70; Hanlord.
Mar. ll-h Ichltaro. s Isao, d
Mrs. Ttesuo In1\ba. br Benno·
suke Tsutsul. Kumaklchl T!:utsul. JinmaLsu Tsutsul. Aklno -

Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet
-

S'rtll earN,.
\I Slnll Mill. V.II"

",lftOnt

SACRAMENTO

~1t

~_=

-

Edtn Townsh'lp
"otln

Okamoto. Naoichl . 79 : Stockton ,
Mar. 13-w Sachlko. 5 Ben. d
Chlzuko l wanaga, MalJ( Urnlnol.
Ota. Klvono. 68: Fre.nch Camp.
Mar. IB-s Noboru. J lro K am~
ban : d Mmes. Joe NakanishI.
Shlgeru Ota. Nobutaka M~tsu
·
mura. Hlro 'Tf"r;.kawa.

MIDYEAR SALE
1966 FORO
NO 5-1131
4531 Hollywood Blvd., l.A.

San Dlfljo
Sa" F.mando VIII.,
San Luh Ob",.

NO. CAL.·W. NlV,
vAllmld ••
Ihrke'ty
VContr& COil'.
Co,tu

Flower Vtewlng;
R ather
than motorcadi'g to the open
spaces to see the wild flowers
now in bloom. Hollywood JA·
CLers will trek to th e L.A .
County Museum of Natural
Cancer Fund ; Shig ffirano
ffistory at Exposition Park
this Sunday from 2 p.m .. I. chairman of the Watsonwhere the annual exhibit ot ville JACL Committee partici·
pating in the community cancer lund drive starting Apr. 4.

Kenny Yoshimura

BRAND NEW PRODUCT

h"",..,1 VIII.,
' ..ell· Hirtle,
Ho. Sin Ditto COUnl),
Orin,. Count,

BeDetlt Movies; Watsonville
JACL will raise lunds lor the
Santa Cruz County Youth Vil·
lage Recr eaUon Center at a
Jdpanese movie benetit, April
14-15. at the local Buddhist
Church.

Hollywood JACL

CORT FOX FORD

0

P"ldl/ll

Chapter Call Board

Kay Kurimoto

90 100

L""

Spot.n.
Wllitt IUyt' vln"

peer across the abyss of no- I :=~

MA 4-0716

eo

E.1t Lot ,1.1'191'"

Stlut,

SAN FRANCI SCO

American National Mercantile Co_

70

Card'na VIII.,
Hollywood

Portland
'1i)'.lhlp Valle,

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RE 4-4181, 2900 Cre nshaw 81.
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That evening my friends
dropped me off a t the Europa
Center .0 that I could have
my cherished J apanes. dIn·
ncr. Although lhe restaurant Is
a nlcc-looklng pl.ce, I don't
thInk I would recommend it.
First of all I saw only three
Japanese employees the whole
evening. One wa. the h btcheck girl, one wa. the b .....
tender, nnd one was a waItress, whom I sa w but once.
Not that I mind German waltTesses. but In a place ol Lh.t
class I would expect Japane.e
wallrcsses. But that's not so
bad.
To be sure. Thad 8 tillIng
dinner ot sukiyaki, ab.lone,
cr.b, and rice. lt h.d been a
long time. But they dldn'l
have sashimil That to me Is
a cardinal sin . That's the oM
big reason 1 1.0 to a Japanese
restaurant. My I dreams were
shattered.
My eyes dld light up ",llen
I saw. bottle ot real, genuine,
honest-to-God Klkkoman shoo
yu, another Item which I dearly missed. The Gerntan product is some misera ble-tasting. watered-down, any·soy ..
sauce·ln-storm sort ot "thing".
I meant to buy a boltle of(
lhem, but untortunately I for(Con tlnued on P age 6)

Saturday morning. or noon
ratUer, found us in a crowded
kiosk down by the GedaechLnls-Kirche purchasing tickets
for the Dec. 4 pertormance
ot the ballet "Raymonda ."
Not that we're tru. enthusi·
asts, but we 'figured that the
opportunity to see Rudoll
Nureyev and Dame Margot
Fonteyn, the world's greatest
dancers, was not one to be
missed. Not at S2.88 a seat.
Alter a tew pictures ot the
church, we headed once more
for the Brandenburg Gate.
This time parking the car a
safe
distance
away,
we
walked the last few hundred
yards. slipping and sliding on
the trozen ground. OD the lefthand side ot tJ:~
approach,
still in the Western Sector, Is
the Soviet War Memorial , pa·
trolled by Rus sian guards. Ac·
cess is understandably barred.
The Wall. T wenty yards in
front of it a barrier and in
between a sign saying "Sie
verlassen jetzt Westberlin,"" You are now leaving West
Berlin." We climb up onto the
wooden vie wing platforms and

SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES, ••
949 E. 2nd St., Los Ang.l .. 12 -

Jl'rfday, April 1, 1988

man', l,nd, toke • ,.,. pi..
tures. The streeU of Ellt Be,..
Un look bare; • tew people
walkin/! around . Two or thr ••
eome up to the b.rrler, look
over at us lor a momenl, turn,
and walk away. Two Vopos
s lowly make lhelr TOunds
around the G.te, which Itoell
stands In the SovIet Sector.
up to the Wall and hack.

\s k.w.tN

KAWAFUKU
Slid),." _
Sut!!) c&:k~1s

TrmDllra

204'/z E. 1st St.,
L.A, fAA 8·9054

MA 4-1825

New Chinatown - los Angelu

, ,~

Ch

""ttlt

linque! loom lot All Otto.;o",
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Kuroiwa
(Continued from Pag

51

got.
When my friends .BmB to
pIck me UP. I introduced
'them to snke. o\tP"r which they

commiserated with me and
my soshlmi problem. It sure
warms vou up. A great drink
for a s~nowy
winter evening.

Feeling so nice and warm , we

In/f .nowPd en til. Aulob.lln
without chain •. It looked like
we were going to have to can
our pro(cssoT*advlsrf and tell
him we wouldn' t be able 10
mokr It lor our Monday
classes. Joy in the morning I
ow \\here do YQlI '0 about
getting chain. on a Sunday
morning when an the stores
ar. ol<>-'ed and the gas sta·
tions either don·t hnv. them or
are sold out? We finaUy de·
clded to chance it anyway.
without chains. We had to get
out and push the car a few
times I thank God, the VW Is
a mall CRI'!). but we s ucceed<XI in reaching the Autobabn,
The bug is tough.
Being foreigners. we made
It through the East German
checkpoi nts in fairly short or·
der. What Ule Germans have
to go through Is more rIgor.

skated for a couple hours on
an adjacenl outdoor rink.
Now thoroughly exhausted.
we went to catch the lateshowing ot "The Sandpiper."
Let me teU you. it's quite a
trying experience after having
seen severa) movies with the
voice of Richard Burton (and OUS, bureaucratic, and time.
P eter O'Toole) dubbed in Ger- consuming.
Once back on the West Ger·
man. Anyway the beautiful
Big Sur country was sure 8 man Autobahn. the roads were
welcome sight. The beach. the much better, but the weather
ocean, the sun-and us jn a was still terrible. At times ii
s teering
cold wintry Berlin! California seemed thaI the
boy, what are you doing here? wheel was in position .for 8
right turn, but it was an we
Without Skid Cbains
could do to keep going Ior.
Sunday morning greeted us ward. When the wind would
let
up, the litUe car would
with a foot of fresh snow and
the poor little red VW was swerve across the road. Add
up past its hubcaps in the to that the darkness.
How four nuts like us ever
stuffl and with a foot of it
on top of lI . the bug looked survive any trip is beyond me,
Ilke a joke. We also got the but we always manage to see
news that cars were not be· another d ay.

-

CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS -

NEWS
CAPSULES
Press Row
Alt~

bowling

ment, ]mperial Lanoes.

Apr'U

6

(W~d

ne

tourna-

s day)

SeatUe-Dance club, Fukuma res,

Thoma. Mu"d. was
elected chairman of the ChI·
cago Shlmpo board 01 direc·
tors. succeedIng Kohachlro
SuAimolo, now president of
the only Japa nese ver nacular
in the Midwesi .,. Denver
Post's Gallory 01 FaD\e cited
15-year-old How.alt! Tsuchl),a,
West High sophomore who
1V0n til. Denver Jr. Chamber
citizenship trophy. He is the
son 01 Mrs. Fumiye Tsuchlya.
Fourth·graders in California
schoots are making Japall and
the Japanese people thelr speciat study. PC advertisillg
manager Charles Knmnyatsu
has
been
leading
lours
through Ll'l Tokio . .. Young
students visiting the San Fran·
cisco Hokubei MaWchi received as a memento of their
tour of the newspaper plant
the Japanese type lor "lomo"
(friendship) .. ' Family Cir·
cle magazine for the coming
Christmas will include a Japanese room with 8 New Year
moli!. It was actuaUy taken
last Christmas at Donaldson's
Dept. Store in Minneapolis
and presented by the Twjn
Cities Buddhist Assn. George
Ono and Chester Fujino were
exhibit chairmen .. ' Newsrs
week·s special on T en~ag
(Mar. 21) concludes with
Ka ll!n l\lIyakc's poem al>pearing in the Chicago Senn
High 1965 yearbook:

Cities JACL's newsletter has

8 p.m.

AprU 20 (Wednesday)
tongue twister, ·'Tamit·
Seattle-Bd Mtg, JACL Office, a
winc". as a title with cryptic
8 p.m.
April 22 (Friday)
overtones.
San Francisco-Jr. JACL Spring
Show rehearsal.
Seattle-Allen land law meeting.
JACL Office.
West Los Angeles-Voters rally.
A Ja panese tea bouse has
April 23 (Saturday)
Chicago-Jr. JACL Spring dance. been completed at Descanso
New York-22nd anniversary din· Gardens, once the esta te of
nero Brass Rail Restaurant ; Mike publisher Manchester Boddy at
Masaoka , s pkr.
La Canada . Scheduled for a
April 24 (Sunday)
Contra Costa-Issei Appreciation June dedication, Sakae Fuk.·
dinner, Stege School. 51st and
wa , landscape architect who
Potrero. Richmond. 5:30 p.m .
West Los Angeles-Earth Science designed the rool gardens at
Trip. Shark Tooth Hill. Bakers~
Occidentat Life Bldg. and Sei·
field. 9 a.m.
April 26 (Tuesday)
bu Restaurant, is developing
Seattle-Scholarship Comm Mtl, a garden around the teahouse
JACL OUlce. 8 p .m.
. . ' Takehara Landscaping
Westside L.A.-Ce.n Mtg.
April 29-30
Sacramento,
was
San Francisco-Jr. J ACL Spring Service,
Show : Hanasaka Jijl, Marina awarded a S189,135 contract to
Jr. High aud.
landscape about l 'h·miles 01
April 30 (Saturday)
San Jose-Jr. ACL recognitions the Golden State Freeway in
banquet.
Fresno . . . l\lasul KawamuApril 3 ~rota
y
1
PSWDC-Pre·convention r all y. t1a'S 21h-acre pansy f arm in
spkr.
Edgewater Marina ]nn. Long Clovis has merited the 75H ollywood-Ikebana class, Flower
Beach; (Apr. 30) William MaruView Gardens, 7 p .m.
lani, banq. spkr. 7 p ,m .; (May year-old Issei the title oI tile
1). district oratorical contest, Pansy King. Bulk 01 his or·
1 p.m.
ders are filled between OctoMay 1 (Sun day)
Milwaukee-Japanese Festival. In- ber and April .. . Horticul·
ternational Institute .
turist Charles Miyazaki 01
Fresno-Community picnic. Kear·
Babylon , N.Y ., garnered the
ney Park, Oak Knoll section.
8 p.m.

April a (Friday)
Chicago--J r. JACL egg coloring.
East Los Angeles-Egg coloring.
P uyallup VaUey-lssei Apprecla·
tion dinner. Antone's Restau·
rant, Summer. 6 :30 p.m.; Consul
General Nara. spkr.
Seattle-Alien Land Law Mtg,
JACL Oliice. 8 p.m.
AprU 9 (Saturday)
Cbicago-E g g hunt, Montrose
Park. Big Mound, 1 p.m.
Orange County-Egg hunt. Irvine
Park. 1 p .m.
April lO (Easter Sunday)
East Los Angeles--Egg hunt, Bet·
vede.re Park, 2 p .m.
Gardena Valley-Egg hunt. Free.
man Park. 1 p.m
SequoIa-Egg hunt, Mitc.hell Park .
April 12 (Tuesday)
6 eattle-Scholarship Comm Mtg,
J' ACL OUiee, 8 p.m.
April 14 (Thursday)
East Los Angeles-Bd Mtg.
April 14-15
Watsonville-Ja panese movie be.
nefit, Buddhist Church.
April 15 (Friday)
Downtown L.A -Luncheon meet ...
Ing . Ejgiku. 12 n ,; Dr. J . Crow·
ther. L .A. City School supt .•

Flowers-Garden

CINEMA

Now Playing till AprilS
Mikkoku Sha

N.Y. Florists Club's top' tro·
phy last month lor his chry·
santhemums, which we r e
termed a "cultural perfec·
tion".
Sanger Nursery. operated
by Robert and Jerry Kana·
gawa. burned down Mar. 19
in a spectacular 5100,000 fire·
Principal buildings, garden
supplies and stock were de·
stroyed. Business was founded
by their tather In 1907 . .. On·
tario (Ore.) Buddhist Church' s
rock garden of raked grave)
and a small stone lantern
was cited by the city planning
comrrusslon. Local rancber
Tom Na kano was in charge
of the project, which was com·
pleted this winter.
Girl Scouts of San Francisco
Troop 1477 are 10 be the lirst
in the U.S. to wear a newly·
designed merit badge for
Flower Arranging, according
to troop leader, Mrs. M.S. Ki·
kugawa, at June ceremonies.

New Japan
Restaurant

(THE INFORl\lER)
Jiro Tamlya, Shiho Fujlmura
Kaoru Izumi, yoko Enam!
AND

OPEN DAILY

NOW SERVING
3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4·1148

Sup'9rb Japanese Food
Luncheon· Dinners

Now Playing

at Reasonable Prices

Iki ni Kanzu
NJkkatsuscope

-

AND

Teki wa Hon.noji
ni Ari

Banquet Facilities

Shochf.ku Color

Kabuki Theater
Adams at
Cren~haw

Tel: 734·03&2 -

Take·Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa

3029 W. Jefferson
L·a.s Ang",les . RE 5·5741

Medicine

Free ParkIng

THE MOST CONTROVERSIAL FILM
EVER IMPORTED FROM JAPAN!
English Sub·titled

Plants from the Dunes

TOHO LA BREA THEATRE · .. '''A AT ","r" • w, •".,
· -·~

- -

-

-

-i

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING
Address

,
I

I
I
I
I
I

I

Clly

Stat.

ZiP Cld.

W.div. Dale
If yoU'!"f moving. please let us know at least three weeks before you
mo\'!. Place address label below on the margin ot tn's pagt.
THANK YOU, Pacific Citizen Clrculi\tlon DepL

125

W."" 51.. Los Ang. I". C.. 90012

~ka1PI(°s"9fo

'.

San Franclsco-B rid g e Club.
Christ Episcopal Church. 8 p .m.
Watsonville-Japanese
movies,
April 2 (SAturd~')
Buddhist Church.
Mllwaukee-lOOO Club w h t n g West Los Angeles-Earth ScJence
ding, Dr . WilbUr Nakamoto
Mtg Stoner Playground, 7:30
porn:; Andre Balla. spkr. '· De·
8
O::i;ge ~o)tY-Juse
Stephen
salinizaUon o( Sea Water."
April 1~7
Tamura testimonial dinner, WilbUr Clark's Crest Botel. Ana- PSWDC-'HI Co Conference, Lazy
W Ranch. San Juan capistrano.
Oh how
s a~eio'sc
class. $umitomo
April J6 (Satu rday)
to be a Bob Dylan, a
Bank Hospitality Rm •• "1 ;30 p .m. NC·WNDYC-Bowling
Tourna· I Pwant
e te Seeger, a Peter. Pnu1 nnd
San Jose-Jr. JACL car rally, Mu·
ment and Coronation dance.
Mary, an lllya Kurynktn . tl
njcipal Stadium, 11 a.m .
Oakland Buddhist Chureh, 9
Peter O·Toole. a Seymour Gloss.
April Z-J
a City s eeker . a gale butlder.
P asadena-Buddhist Church ba· S~mDigr.
JACL luau . Kim·
a lemon Clower. an umbreHtl
%aar booth.
ball H all. National City. 7 p .m.
mender. a root beam raiser, n
April 3 (S unday)
April 17 ( Sunday)
baH In the valley, a iree, whole
Delan~
omunity
p i C n 1 c, Long Beach-Fashion Show. Vet ·
.
Woody Rance.
erans Clubhouse. 28th & PacUlc. 1 human
think I'll go eat /I banana{-fsh
Hollywood-Wild Flower Exhibit.
L.A. County Museum. 2 p.m.
m
y
t
u
o
·
n
r
~
C
!
l
p
pic. It's a hard rains a·gonna {all.
Long Beach-Egg hunt, Silverado
Li'1 Tokio's redevelopment
nlc. JACL Recreation Park.
Park, 1 :30 p .m.
Penryn.
J.10nterey Peninsula-Spring pot· Sonoma County-Family confer · plans are part 01 profiles of
luck dinner. 6 p.m.
ence. Enman; I Memorial Hall , Japan featured in the new
San Francisco-RadioU') Tokyo
1 p.m.: Pro!. Stan(ord Lyman slick quarterly publication. In·
amateur song contest, Scottish
and Jerry Enomoto. spkrs.
R ite Audjtorium. 6 p,m.
Press Bulleti n.
~tockn-Jr.
J ACL meeting, 1238 ternational
Stockton-Jr. ACL car wash. Bud·
Stanton Way, 2 p .m.
Nick Kovach. On sale for 51
dhist Church. 12-5 p .m.
Watsonvi1Ie-CommunitlY
picnic,
at
Fuji
RelCaU
Drug .. . San
We.stslde-Fashlons a ·go -go Lun·
Santa Cruz County fairgrounds.
cheon, International Hotel. 6211
AprU 19 (Tuesday)
Fuji RexaU Drug . ' . San
W . Century. 2 p.m.
San Francisco-Aux',}'
Ikebana
April 4 (rol'Ohday)
Show, Pine Methodist Church. Jose Jr J ACL's newsletter is
Seattle-B uman Relations Comm
426 -33rd Ave., 7 :30 p.m .; Mrs. named "Nameless" (not quite
Mtg. JSCC. 8 p.m.
Shoko Kfyasu. spkr.
Watsonville-Cancer drive.
Seattle-Young Adult Mtg . JSCC, an original title), but Twjn
.'\prll 1-,3

SeatUe-J ACL

clOled Itl season with 115 In·
Dual champions VB. aU·star
games Mar. 18. Elxcepl for the
AYe champ Buddhist quintet,
league winning F lorin Meth·
odlsts iBl, Florin Buddhist
(C) and Pioneer Methodist
Majesties (girls) turned back
the all·star opponents. Season
aU·star s:

The Canadian Cancer So·
ciety, studying the high incidence of stomach cancer
-a mong Japanese Canadi.ans,
says the answer may be due
to the diet: more fish and
rice and less beef. potatoes,
bread and milk preferred by
the non·J apanese· Extensive
studies are being conducted
by Dr . W.C. Macdonald 01
Vancouver, B.C., who is also
contributing 10 a British check
on wI,y the rate of breast
cancer is low in Japanese
women ... Dr. AgneS Niye·
kawa, psychoUnguist at the
Univ. of Hawaii , has a 574,000
U.S. OUice 01 Education grant
to investigate how certain
grammatical construction in
the Japanese language may
inftuence the way Japanese
interpret personal relation·
ships among individuals.
Subject 01 fluoridation be·
fore legislators evokes strong
emotions among the citizenry.
yet a question has been raised
when those lighting fluorida·

Be a Registered Voter

~:'

L~itn:s

~ri

~ :

Ray
Tachibnna,
president.
elect 01 tlle Hawaii Dental
Assn. , who considered .7 of
one part of fluoride to each
million parts of water was
enough to prevent children's
tooth decay since miniscul.
amounts of fluoride are al·
ready provided by nature in
Hawaii's water. Military water supplies on Oahu are al·
ready fluoridated. he said.
Hawaii physician Dr. Lyle
Philips testified government
fluoridation was the lIequiva_
lent 01 medical malpractice".
steve Kumaga i resig ned as
executive secretary of Metropolitan St. Paul Hospital coun·
cU to become director 01 Palo
Alto-Stanlord hospital, a 6OQ..
bed teaching hospitat facility.

Entertai nment

bright scholar and is currently
a Boeing Aircral t art director .
Exhlbltion prints and origi·
nal negativ<ls 01 photogra pbs
01 the Manzanar WRA Center
by noted photographer Ansel
Adams were donated to the
Library of Congress. The cot·
leotlon had been exhibited i n
the Museum of Modern Art
and publisbed by U.S· Camera
in 1944 under the title : Born
Free and Equal. Until Adams
attempted " pictorial survey
revealing the character 01 the
evacuees, only the grimmer
aspects 01 relocation camp
lile has been photographed.

Music
For the lirst time In New
York. a Korean soprano Shin
Sook Park sang the title role
in Puccini's Madama Butter·
fly in a Lyric Arts Ope""
production last Sunday ' ..
New York Times called Alan
Hovhaness' Fanlasy in Japa·
nese Wood prints. which Iea·
tured xylophonist Yoichi mra·
oka in concert wibh the N.Y.
Philharmonic, "an e((ective
amalgam 01 Japanese and
Western musical elements"
\,{,Ue the Herald Tribune said
it was "a big, buzz.ing piece
or pseudo·Orientalism". Or·
chestra was directed by Andre
Kostelanetz . . . Because Ha·
waiJan music is sUll big in
Japan. Yuzo Ka ya ma is in
Honolulu to pick up some new
ideas. Kayama is an actor,
composer, singer, guitarist
and band leader, recording on
the Toshiba label '. . Anne
and Beth Takeka wa, daugh·
ters 01 Dutcb and Rae Takekawa, are members 01 the
Student Symphonies ot Great·
er Minneapolis.

The 2nd a nnual Larry TaJlrl
Memorial Foundation banquet
to honor 1966 winners 01
bronze slatuettes (designed by
his brother Shinkichil lor con·
tribution io th eater and dra·
ma tic arts in the Rocky Moun·
tain area will be hetd Sept.
19 . . . Film producers 01 the
James Michener's novel. Ha·
wall. have no plans to world
premiere the production. In
Honolulu So Sen . Dan Inouye
has written the author to enlist his aid in adding the Ha·
waii capital to a list of abou t
10 cities for first showing
later this year ... Capt. Mi·
tsuo Fu.hida, who led the J".
panese naval air attack on
Sports
Pearl Harbor and now a
Westside JACL presldenl
Christian evangelist, is expected in HoUywood 10 confer Jim Koz.n and the So. Calif,
on a film 01 his llfe story. Nisei Bowling Assn. roet Mar.
Named "Of Bombs and the 21 at Holiday Bowl to layout
Bible". it will star Gregory plans for the 1967 J ACL Na·
P eck and Toshiro Mifune· Fu· tionaJs there. Chairman Easy
chida . now 64. is lecturing In Fujimoto says there'll be no
Canada.
exception to the l'ule that
ntiyos bi Umekl and James bowlers presen t their memShigeta s ta r in the summer bership cards at tlle lourna,
production of Flower Drum ment . . . San Francisco J ASong at Honolulu with Yuki CL managed to stay ahead 01
Shimoda doubling as director San Jose JACL and Dave Suo
and p],aying the role of Wang gishita's scoring spree of 25
Ch i Yang, the father .. . points to wio the 9th a nnu al
Whittier Civic Light Opera Berkeley
J ACL
basketbaU
COX 3-0058) has caiied for lournam ent Mar. 18·20. The
help to IilI featured and d ane· champions defeated Berkeley
ing roles for tlle same play 57-41 in the initial round.
to be staged in June. Audi· Contr" Cosla 51-47 In the
tions are slated tomorrow ... semis and San Jose 64-60·
A Japanese version of "Snow Stockton J ACL up-ended Ber·
White" presented by Cauca· ke ley 56-53 Ior consolation
sia n students 01 Eagle Rock honors. Tournament all·star
Dave
Supshila
High (L.A.) at USC recently selections:
was a repeat victory for the (SJ), Kenny Ya no (SF ) . Ron
class coached by Mitsuko Iwamasa (SF), WaUy Kobaya·
Rosa Yama da , a Tij uana·born shi (Stk) and Robert Toriya·
Nisei chemistry teacher who rna (CC) . . . Sacramento Jr.
also has two classes in J apa· JACL Counts won the No.
nese. They won the Japanese Calif. NAU A·Plus cage title
consul general's trophy lor on a 12·0 season triumph
usage, fluency and accuracy . .. Sacramento Community
01 the language in the play Chur ch
basketbaU
league
and overall student 'participa.
tion. Gardena, Dorsey and
Monroe high schools, where
Japanese is taught, also com·
peted . ' . Ex·Gardena High
s tudent·body president Roger
TOV1ho
l\linami, 19, appears in the
ABC·TV song & dance program: Where the Action Is. '
The
Hawaiian-born dan cer
STUDIO
I.
teaches Jazz classes at the
318 East First Street
American School Dance and
is one of the eight regulars
Los Angeles. Calif.
on the TV s how . . . The fu·
MA 6-5681
,_ _
____
J
turistic robot In CBS·TV 's Lost II___
in Space was designed by art
director Robert Kinoshita and
prop man Bob Stewart at a n
estimated cost 01 $36,000. It
weighs 275 Ibs., a nd stands 6
ft· 4.
Bunraku. coming to L.A.
soon, drew receptive and en·
thusiastic acclaim upon its
New York opening. Comment·
3445 N. Broadway, ChIcago,
ed Richard Nixon. Iormer U.S
Photo EquIpment, Supplies
vice·president: Hit takes a lit· Compt.t.
GR 2·1015
JAMES S. OGATA
tie time, m aybe 10 minutes, ~=:.
to get tile leol of Bunraku, .-' - - . - .
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Yamaha m ade racing his.
tory by repeating Its record
01 8 out 01 10 first positions
at the 1oo·mile American Molorcycle Assq. championships
last month at Daytona Beacb
for machines In the 250·cc.
cla.s. Dick Mann of Crockett.
Calli·. and Robert Winters 01
Ft. Smith. Ark., both checked
in 8 out of 10 lirst positions
on their Yamaha.
USC basebaU coach Rod
Dedea ux Is baok from Tokyo,
where he held conferences to
stage an international ama·
teur bsseball tournament this
summer in Honolulu . College
and non·pro teams Irom U.S ..
Japan. Korea. China and the
Philippines are being Invited
. '. Because he can pitch
either lelt or right handed,
Show Yosbinarl is working
out more than usual i n Ad·
zona with the Fresno tea m .
a San Francisco Giant farm
club. Hide Koga, 24, from Osa·
ka Is a nother pitcher in the
Giant chain. assigned to Phoe·
nix . .. Tommy Kono, instructin g the Mexican weight
lifters Ior the Olympics, has
the story of his life in o new
comic book-all written in
Spanish ... Frank Hatashlta,
6th dan and Olympic judo
coach for Canada, was re·
elected president 01 tbe Cana·
<lian
Kodokan
Assn.
Hayward NIshioka, U.S. judo
champion at Sac'to State, was
in Cosla Rica demonstrating
at the Central American judo
championships last week.

I
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compared to anything."

Fine Arts

CAMERA .

a

~ I ~;ean1

FEPC dismisses job
discrimination plea
SAN FRANCISCO-Evidence
presented to the state FEPC
in public h ... ring at San Jose
Feb. 14 accusing the Coo·
ladina Co. 01 d iscriminating
agajnst a worker because of
his Mexican ancestry was
ruled Insullicient to suslain
the charge.
Complaint was originally
filed with the FEPC in September, 1964. Dismissal sign·
ed by C,L. Dellums, FEPC
chairman, was dated Mar. 8,
19G5.

leading Issei of Honolulu, cel ..
bra ted their golden weddin,
anniversary March 20 with a
party at l he Princess Kaiu.
la nl Hotel
Doris Obala, editor of the
Shipyard Log, • weekly em.
ptoyee organ at Pearl Har·
bor, Is engaged to John Kumpel, Jr .. 01 New York. Kumpel
is with the industrial relations
department of a New York
firm.
George (Scotty) Koga. City
Councilman wI,o has been a
leading figure In the drive
lor a new Honolulu Stadium ,
has expressed keeo disappointment that lhe State Leg.
isla ture has failed 10 budget
money for the stadium ...
Univ. 01 Hawaii's football
Rainbows are flyi ng high.
They have scheduled a game
against the U.S. Air Force
Academy Oct. 8 a t Colorado
Springs.
Sgt. !lfas ao Oguma . of .7·
370 Kambhameha Highway.
Kahaluu, got the Bronze Star
medal lor heroism while serv...
ing with the First Cavalry Di·
vision in Vielnam last Nov.
10. He's been in Vietnam
since August.
~.,rJ!XI

CHOICE SO. CALiF. PROP.

NEW PHONE NUlImER
2900 W. JEFFERSON, I .A. 18
The Pacific Citizen editorial.
business ollice has changed its
RE 2·7175
telephone number to MA NAN K A Really & Inveslment CO.
6-6936.
2127 Sunset Blvd. L.A.,
DU 5·3557

o-.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r..c:rJ!XII

Renew Your JACL
Membership Today

Real Estate & Insurantt

III ••••••••••••••••••••

Nakamura
Realty

Classified Ads
•

EMPLOYMENT

Young Reports Writer
Resea rch and Leg Man for
sma U Washington, D.C. Publfc
Relations Office. Please send
educallonal and other back~
ground, also state MJnimum
Starting Salary.

Box A, Pacific Citizen

125 Weller Sl., Los Ange les, Calif.
Vamato Employment Agl!ncy

Rm. J28 2, l n~iW.
~I,£.'
l.A.
MA 4·2821 • New OpenIngs Dally

OF INTEREST TO M EN
Upholsterer, expo ...... 3.50--5.50hr
Truck Chassis Mech , ...... 32Ohr
Electrician He lp er , so'west .. 2.00hr:
Klt
cb~n
Help er , \V.L.A. 300mo+apt
Bkpng e l k, some expo .... 390mo
Advertising Olk, HJyw d to 368mo
Mgr, r etaJl nursery, ...•.. 135wk
Plann er , Tool, Mtg •••• 800mo+ot
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Typist e lk, expo dam ... .425mo
T yplst,.. Clk. e'sJde ...... 32S.350mo
Gcn Olc Girl , nr dntn ... ADOrno
Bkpg e lk , some exp ...... 390mo
Dc.-patcher·l\tat:'l Pricer 400-S00mo
Lite Assembly, Glendale .. 1.40hr
Shop Tr, power mchne, .. 1.30+hr
Coupl e (or Apt Mgr. 300mo+apt

•

EMPLOYMENT -

2554 Grove Sl.. Berkeley 4, Calli.
Phone: 848·2724
San Matea Orrlce Hayward Orrlet
512 Third Ave. 25101 MIssion BL
342·8301
581.Q565

•

· SRITC

REAl..,T .... £,Q·

HO MES· . . . "T,.S URANCF

4~:

--- - --

.

2421 W. Jerrerson, L.A. RE 1·2121
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES
Silverlake • Hollywood · Echo Park

Nisei American
Realty
2029 SUNSET BLVD .. L.A. 26
OU 8·0694

Dom.stic

~a:.sP!or

--

-

One of the Largest Seleclions

Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor
Wallace N. Ban
Vio la Redondo
Georg! Chey

I HRS or two 4·hr. days a week.

l f9~

'DON'K.ruAKAJ!MA,ll\IG.

Aloha Plumbing
PARTS & SUPPLIES

-Repairs Our Speclally-

REALTOR

1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles
RI 9· 4371

14715 So. Western Ave.
Gardena, Calif.
323·7545
321·3:386

r-----,

!
I

Penthouse Clothes

I

lwao Tanaka
Eugene J . Sue
GUbert Mar
Sho Nishida
Sho lwamoto
F . Pasquariello
Mark Takeuchi
P a ul Tsubokura
Reed Clark
ye
•
Yo~\

'13860 Crenshaw Blvd., SuIte 230!
Los Angeles . AX 2·2511
am ishIhara, Hank Ishi hara, •

t!:

Sakae ishihara, Richard TSUjimolo \Cap' Aoki

~
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_ o_ ai!
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C~i,k

7)0[. htSl...lO'It atld. (lilt.

o,..t.....,b)'

Chlkl., Mas

&

Espy

Roy Lefty Adadll
Bill Ching
Mlts Fujita
Tak Joe . Mgr.
Charles Kam ly.
Kay K. K a mly.
Y. B. Mamjya
Adam Maruyama
Gus Barano

s-r::

Reli able Service Since 1948 ~
Hif :~ ~:u.o
14325 S. Yveslern Ave., Gardena, DA 3·0364, FA 1·1454
1303 W. Carson St., Torrance, FA 0·1160, SP 5·1203
15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Gardena, 321·9632
Roo., 207, 124 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles, MA 6·8135

•
•
•
•

i;s

B"uIy Salap

..

... ~1Il

436·0724

LOS ANGELES

KlNR

.

GARDENA -

e ~"

LO;G

5 ~ S ~on

~H

e ~NY
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PHOTOMART
&H14Ia&..curd P!:JOlf~ap/w;
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FUKUYA

!

Japanese Confectioners

'12416 E. 1st Sl., l.A. AN 1.74011

I

Genuine HawaIIan Salmln

t~:yh'Wakuo
Rich ard Uchida

~ya:or'Ch!

,

i
I

~;rA

Realtor

~rl:au'cT

!I

J~ashl

i
i

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST.
Los Mg,l" 12 _ MAdIson 6.8153

___._______

Eagle Produce
MA 5·2101

Los Angeles 15

§

Offset • Itllerpr" •• Llnotyp!n9

_ . _,

Bonded Commission Merchants
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables

;

Toyo Printing

15225 S. Western Ave .• Gardena. Calif.
FA 1-3285 .:. DA 3·4444

929·943 5, San Padro St.

i
Served i

-VIsit Our New Saimln Counter-

,-,-

TORRANCEl

Sedy.

114 N. San Pedra St MA 203961

I

K~ j~;!"ot

Alice Umetsu
Bm Shlshima

.!upp!.d

'~

Re sidential - Commercial Acreage • Exchange

KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA -

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC.
Bonded Commission Merchan ts-Fruits & Vegelables
774 S. Cenlral Ave. L.A.-Wholesale Terminal Markel
MA 2-8595. MA 7·7038, MA 3·4504

I
~

"

I· Empire
Printing
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTiNG
_ 114 Weller St"

Big Island school official promoted
HONOLULU - Ralph B. KI·
yo.. kI, superintendent 01 the
Big Island School District. has
been na med HawaII's as.isl.
ant superintendent of educa·
tion lor currJculu m, instruction and guidance.
Visiting Niset beauty queens
from Los Angeles, beaded by
Queen Carol Ann Kunilsugu,
appeared on a two-hour radio
program Sunday night, March
20. over KZOO and did them·
selves proud . Appearing wltb
Queen Carol Ann were Bar·
bara Is hU, Belty Ann KlsbJ
Dnd June Shlo)t ... They were
Interviewed with Cberry Bios·
som Queen Sandra Shlmok ••
wa, Palricl. Sato and Sharon
Haraguchl in both Englis b
and in J apanese.
Mr. and Mrs. TaJchl Salo,
- - -- - -- - - - - -

Sister Cities
Delano and Arida. Japan,
have affiliated as sister cities·
It is Delano's second-the
first being Ast!. Italy ...
Berkeley Iormalized its sister
city ties with Sakai, Japan,
tha t began with a student
from Sakai visiting Berkeley
last October . . . Visalla aod
Miki (Hyogo Ken) are eyeing
sim ilar ties In the wake 01
student from Miki who had
studied a t Sequoia College in
Visalia .. . Oakland's sister
city, Fukuoka , is sending its
Nishitetsu Lions to meet an
all-star basebaU team from
the California League next
spring to dedicate tbe new
Oakland Coliseum diamond .
The park is slated for a
February, 1967. completion
date and will seat 55.000.
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Oklmurn ('F'lorln Buddhllt), Don
lwAto (Royal Duke. ) ; ClaS! BDon l(ufosnka (Baptl.t), Ron Sa·
nul (Porkvlcw). David Gol ( Plo.
necr), Larry Mnruboshl, WaYne
Ouch ldo (Fior ln Methodlat): class
c- Mike Ok lmurll". De nnis K o.
kuton! (Florin Buddhis t). C ary
Okamoto (Porkvlew), Terry Ku..osaka ond Edmund Hosodo (Bop"
tlst): Girls-Betty Sosano, Colleen
Matsuhora
(Pioneer),
Ginger
WonK, Denise Amomlya (Sac'to
Buddhis t ). Shirley OkimurQ. D iane
Kurodn (Florin Buddhist) .

MAYOR YORTY is on hand to greet "Mayor for the
School,
Day" Lani Higa, 17, of Verdugo Hills Hig~
when she visi4!d City Hall at the recent Girl's Day
in Government. A residenl of Tujunga, Miss Riga
is cu rrent student body vice president, is a senior
and an honor student. Girl's Day in Government is
presented in conjunction with Girl's Week sponsor·
ed by the Business and Professional Women's Clubs,
Inc., and the Los Angeles City School District.
tion were strong backers 01
Medicare in the State 01 H ~·
waii Tecentiy. There were
some 150 members of the Hojukai, a senior citizens 01 J a·
panese ancestry group. ja m·
ming a committee hearing

u ~e
U
Ogota (POl'k.
C ion A-R
view Presbyterlnn). Jerry SaB~

Aloha from Hawaii: Richard Gima
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Seattle artist Frank S. Oka·
da lea ves lor P aris this
faU on a $1.000 Guggenheim
'STORE FOR MR. SHORr
award. A painter of the abstract school. the 34·year·old
Nisei gradua ted from Cran·
brook Academy 01 Arts in
238 E- FmST ST. LOS ANGELES La
'TIMEt.Y CLOTHES'
JOE ITO
Michigan some 10 years ago,
dudied III ~ol
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Los Angeles Japan-ese Casualty Insurance Assn.
-Complete Insuranc.t Protec-tion-AIHARA INS. ACY. Alhara·Omatsu ·Kakita, 114 S. San ~.dro
.. &28·9041
ANSON FUJtOKA Rm 206, 312 E. 1st ...
. 626·4393. 263·1109

FUHAKOSHI tNS. ACY·2i8a~
~sM
p~:
~.u . n~.
626.5275,
HIROHATA tNS. AGY. 354 E. 1st .............. 628·1215,
INDUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Av•. , Norwalk...... ..
TOM T. ITO 669 0.1 Mante. Pasadena ......... 794·7189,
IIINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monltrey Park.
STEVE HAKAJI 4566 Continela A..... ... ....... . 391·5931.
SATO INS, AGY. 366 E. lst SL ........ ........ 629·1425.

4b2.7406
287.~05

864·5 74
681·4411
268·4554
831·9150
261·6519
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